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iagust 3» 1962

Hon. J. Edgar Hoover,

Mrector ^, ^^
Federal Bureau of Investigation

Waaivington, D.C,
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Pear Kr. Boover*.
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I •» co«pletely honest when I aay that if our
"jj-^f"

*»^ ~J! "^

Very s:
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Your letter of July 24, 1962, has
^^^^•'';l^;^*J^^^;^^ ^"^Z ^

thank you for your kind remarks rega«Jiiig my .dminUtraUw rt - ^

With respect to your to^Urles, the FBI Is strlcUy an InvestigaUve

«ency of the F^SS^aT^ver^ent «»d\elther ^^^^^^'^l^Z^Z;
^^"-

SttSiTasto the character or integrity of any o'K«^*i<«V.^^ "^^ .n™««t
SSliSiLr fall^V^this, I am sure yoa wiU underrtand why I cannot comment

concerning the inAvidual or pubUcations you mentioned.

I would like to point oat that the Communist Party In this country

ha. attempted to iS?lUrate and^ubvert every segment of our society. However,

S^P^y^efforts sieving by the FBrs internal security programs,

^lnJ^U« arrest a^prosecuUon of Party functionartes. and by wide-

«rei2 l^lSin^iSucworttl^^ to the communist philosophy. These

i-Titl iw« thu Bureau is continuing to handle Its responsibilities in this fleld

^^^L'^^t^^i^^^-*^^ ^^^ Characterised our investigations

IntlMfaal.

Relative to the araete by Mr. CweeU. I» line with our tong-jUadlng

«,Uc, -. e«n2^Zm.rt » Slele. -hlchwe h.«e «>«jJ'^^'-J^S°^*SKi^BI .^CU^ -ere U.«.^-JTS E'KlTtiSr^.^.'i^"'*"-

PJy nelo»af!i.'>io.& iAeail I hope wlU be of t^l^^f ?y UWf !

: f I
T*

J^cerely yours,

iCC.O *•'
, Edgar

S^RES: See next page.

Edgar BC
ilrector

EnclosureaiS) >^^>'^
wan nonul T TELBTYI

MAIUEPft I "-**<»

^
i\
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statement on Communism - 7^15-62

Shall It Be Law or Tyranny?
Let^s Fight Commonism &melyl
4*17-62 Internal Security Statement

The Communist Party line

if NOTE: We have bad one prior correBpondence wit

during March, 1960, wbich tetter was acknowledged on 3-30-60. TUB
letter also requested the Director*s comments regarding the Air Force

manuals,which she mentions 10a her current incoming^and their

allegations that communists have infiltrated the clergy. Our answer

to her prior communication stated our policy against giving evaluations

relative to organizations, publications or individuals.

-2-



Doar l^ir. Hoover, f
July 24, .1962

)

\

I an v/ritin^ to you w ^ause I consider you to be He of Americas most
stencIin'T leaders. I 2iave the utmost trust and confidence In you, and
you ^Till be able to teke the time out of your busy schedule to answer
of my questions.

out-
I hope
a few

5ty c% First, let me say that I do not belono: to the John Birch Society or any
1*1 Ri'^tlst Group. I have, however, been trying to get at the truth concerning
l:¥ the char-:^es that have been made in reference to the infiltration of Communis:
1^ I

into the clergy. The Rightists are forever quoting "J.Sd?ar Hoover" to
prove their point., .and the Liberals quote likev/ise.

I feel that there has nost certainly been "unfounded charges" made against
sone of Americans Clergyiien, but whenever a newspaper or mafijazlne article
plays up these "imfounded charges", it always tends to label ^Extreme Rightif
on anyone who believes that some of America's chxirch leaders did have Coramu*
nist affiliations, as brought out in the Air Force Mbnual 45-T5050 and vouch-
ed for by Representative Francis E. V/alter of the House Com:iittee on Ha-Amer-
lean Activities. You see, I have tried to get as much governjTient informatlot
as possible, relatin'^ to this. And who are v;e going to triist if we can't
trust the various bronchos of our U.S. Govt.?

c.

I wrote the House of Representative for the Hearing on Feb. 25, 1960 c(

the controversinl A.F. !!rnu?,l. Anong mepy other specific charges, l.ar.

coverinf
Arens,

the Staff Director, said on pr;.7e 1303 " Thus for of the leadership of the
ilgtional^orjicil of Churches of Christ in America, v/e have found over 100 pei
r,onr in leFrership cf^peclW vrltT? eitlTer toii^^ records or records oi
service to CoiTiunist causes. The e^-^resate effillet ions or the leadership,
instead of being in the hundreds ?s the chairman first indicated, is now,
according to our latest count, ^nto the thousands, and v/e have yet to com-
plete our check...."

Probably you won't corLilt yourself, but I am still trying to get at the trutJ
so I vrill boldly as you'

[
jJ As a leader of an investigative branch of our

government, do you thinl: ix. Arens* Coniilttee was accurate in the Feb. 1960
Hearing (in particular, page 1305)7

Mr. Louis Cassels v/rote an article in Look lia^^asine April ?4, 1962, whereby
he quoted Re^Dr. Charles D. Kean as saying '•Throu/^ vicious attacks against
clergyraen in general, rnd the HCC in particular , radicals of the Right have
spread . . .discord . . .confvision. .etc ." ifr. Cassels stated that you also share
Rev. Kean«s concern. In fact, Mr. Cassels article in Look Magazine looks
very much like it had ^^our whole hearted endorsement, according to his "quote
from you,

I

Would you please tell me - in black and white - ^^ v:hether or not you thj
'the charges raade e^^ainst sone of the leaders in the NCC were '•true" or •»f€

It is unfortunnte that approxiraately 75 Hen, active in the NCC, could cause t

nnich suspicion of-Canmynlsts in the entire National Council of Churches Or^ar
Izatlon. Pra^rly, 1 an not as concerned with the «Coi3nunist Infiltration bit
as I am with tb^. "Liberals" in the HCC irtio would deny basic truths about the
person of our fiord • Jesus ;^Christ. But that still doesn«t hinder me fron v/ant-
ing to secure the truth or falsity of those charges I -^ . ,. -,

la J:

<^

/»• -i^ •^r\ "nTnT?»0 T>(jCl'^^yR:-n̂?
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I aon»t know why I sho. A particularly accept "you.- -word over that of J^ancis

E. Walter.T.hut^an av/ful iSt is being said to discredit the House Conmittee m
Ito-Ajnericen Activities.. .even by outstanding church leaders. And that Is why

I seek vour opinion. If you have ever published anything concerning your view

points of the A.F. tiimxal char-es, or the charges against the NCC leaders with

COKLiunist-affiliations, please refer me to the publication.

I would certainly f?o along with lar. Cassels in labeling a person an "Extrene

Right" who would drop obscene notes in collection plates . ..inidnif^ht phon©

calls..etc. But I an of the opinion i:t. Cassels would label anybody an "Ex-

tre-ie Ri^^ht" who didn't go along with the WCC prograia right down the line.,

and* the l1cc would have us believe that the Russion Orthodox churches under

Mikodim are conpletely free from the domination of tj. pushev and the Comiu-

nisrstate! V.Hat follylS Of course some do add that ^?«^%i%«
""^l^ wSr?J

risk* involved. .'Jid according to the m Herald Tribune (ll/^'j/JJ).^?® ^°JiJ .

council of Chuiches delegates said that they "are not unev/erd that the Soviet

governiient eev tr- to use for political purposes tTie-presence in the council

It the Russian Orthodox Church. l^T? Well, I don't even want to go into

that at all. It has no bearing on v;hy I an vjriting to you.

(3LDid vou v*iole heartedly support Vx. Cassels article

He*SfT>arently brausht out the fact that j'-ou are a RulingUy final question is

Eld^°of^theMtional gSb^erian^C&*ch';fwhich I-suppose is a member of the

NCCK ..thereby making it look ver:r official that you do endorse and agree ^vith

all that the i4CC does.

Ijr. Hoover. I am just one little person—but a lot of people look up to you

for honest answers, not because of your important position as Director of the

FBI, but because you are a Christian.

'5^-mS
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Tour letter of Ji^y llth has been received, end I would

like to thank jou for your kind remarks.

Sb reepooee to your inquiry, the FBI ie strictly an

iBveatlgatlve agency of the Federal Government and neither makes
•valuations nor draws conclusions as to the character or integrity

of any organization, publication or individual. Please do not infer

In this connection either that we do or do not have data in our files

relating to the organization about which you asked.

Enclosed is some literature which I trust will be of

Interest to you. There is ao charge for these items or any service

this Bureau Is privileged to render.

X %;

Hftlffft 31

JUL 1 7 1962

i.

Sincerely yonrs,

JL Edgar Hoovar

John Edgar Hoover
Director

^>
TalM

Enclosures (5)

Let's Fight Communism Sanely I

Do You Really Understand Communism?
4-17-62 Internal Security Statement

The Sunday School - Key To Tomorrow
*Tlaith in Gk>d—Our Answer To Communism*

•%
/
^
^4

ik
t/

CelWMm...^
*

^^ NOTE: lKiliies3:«Mt||fi^|p references to corresjMndent C£|^ Independent

iM^- Christian Church Movement.** ^«^f%n^t * V'OM
lelUvw .

Tevel
Troiter

HolMS —
Gendy ^.^^

ChrisUaA Chi

MAtLKOOya TELETYPE UMIT CZ3
i/"'-

.*?•«y si
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J. Edgar Hoover,
Federal Bur. Of Investigation,
Washlngt9n, D. C.

7-11-196^

Mr. Tallinn .

?nont„

Mr. Ev»ns _
Mr. M-!?-.nc .

Mr. Itosen

Mr. 5*:
J van.

Mr. Tftvel

Mr. TrotUr—
Te]e, Room
Miss HclDies-

Miss Gandy^

Sear Sir:

I an writinr to ycu in regards to your most v?onderful

worl: that you are doin^ agalt^^ist the, •Tight Againist Connun-

ism. I am very grateful to you and will feel indebtec' to yo

alv^ays* ^HlflJllJBlp

I am a minister of theV^Independent Christian Church

Kotement. *^ He are independent of all councilfi or any or-

ganizations. ^7e donot believe in any Councils at all, in-

cluding the,"Kational Council of Churches."

If it would be at all possible that you could s*nt me

some information on the National Council, I would appreciate

it very much. I have ran across many people in my ministry

that will not believe that the Nation Council ia comauiiist

infiltrated. They will not believe any goveraerjt organiza-

tions except the P. B. I.; So I am depending on you to give

me eomehelp on this matter, If at all possible. I feel that

we either defeat conmunism now, or we givejour fii.e CSour.try

to the CoLSunistic Devils. ,m . \1ft ^

->

-^
u^

pay for this in- I

farmation.

Jf it be necesaary, Z would be glad to

t'do^need this information very badly, please

help if it- be at all possible. "j^

^^ ,w''^ J/ '

In The Caster's Service » JUL 1^1562
\>»-^ K*lr Your Brother jn Christ

f*
>iV' Z.s:^^-
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I havt rtcelved jour IttUr of Juno asth, aad it

«M etrUloly thougt^ul of jou to write at you did. You may

bt sure tbat Asslctant Director WiUiAm C. SuUiTu shares my

appreciafcioa for your kind comments.

Sincerely yours,

& Edgar Hoover

I

MAiLED 5

J'Jl - 5 1962

TilM
•Nm

1 - Mr. Sullivan - Enclosure

NOTE: Bufiles contain no derogatory information regarding correspondent
and only prior correspondence was in 1958 wtien he made inquiry concerning

6 J K^ ^^

Kroj|iL-V teletype unit LJ ^^-^'^^ ^/^
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Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, D.C.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

c
tjfrt'. /.':'

^ / n

It has been a great source of reassurance and gratif Icatlon^to

me and the great bulk of people with whom I work in the Council o.

Churches that you have endeavored to <^^»"t«"^'^^J^^~?y ^Tr!
charges being hurled against the church leadership of America.

Mr. William Sullivan in his lectures has done us
f
«'"* "^J"! . „,

So much irresponsibility was demonstrated In attacking and crltlci^ng

our churches that was causTng confusion and division w thin our ranks.

While the church is not above crltlclsn, and needs
""^^""ji J ''»^J*,

re-examined, yet a serious situation vas being created unfair y that

was weakening the whole moral and spiritual, fabric of our
"-J

»n. ^
I

Let me assure you that it was a great help to us when Mr. Sullivan ^
made those statements reassuring the people of the loyalty of the |

great bulk of our churches and pastors. This will let you know our

deep appreciation.

Singgrelv^vours

IS

10

i

c

«-'

• ••

CC: Mr. J. C. Moore >;̂ n ^^* ir'^-^.'Ofic.

EXlW

Jl
< >*^X.-

/'
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i^/^/-7^7 Jolj 5, 1962

»—to
o

Toar letter of Jipe 29, 1962» with enelosore. hu
been recelTed.

Although I would like to be of service, tlie FBI U
strictly an InTeetlgative agency of the Federal Government and

neither makes evaluations nor draws conclusions as to the char-

acter or integrity of any organisation, publication or IndividttaL

I regret I am anable to help you and hope you will not infer either

that we dD or do not have daU in oor files relating to the subject

of your Inquiry.

Sincerely yours.

I UVISD b

JJl-^19S2
Qrii^.'K*.^h>

L^SBirHoovw-

John Edgar Boover
Sliwctor tA

NOTE- Correspondent not Identifiable in Buflles. Much correspondence

has been received concerning the reUglous groups named In correspondent's

letter; they are weU known to the Bureau,«fd no Jjto Is being stated in this

note concerning them. Correspondent enclosef s«l¥m^^ed stamped

T«lM
Batau

•nvejdpejpiu^.:ed for reply.

emm.
RMW:bs

"U*.K
1»

T««w)

.

Trailer •

r-:<o

'^ <?-^^'^ «r'

^i

12.1SI^mO telxtyTELXTYPC UNIT CD
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J. Edgar Hoover, Director

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir;

In our small town o^^HHHHB, a group of

citizens have organized and plan to^uild a Baptist Church. We
are at present affilated with Northern or American Baptist

Association. Some of the members are of the impression because the

American Baptist Association is a member of National CouncU of

Churches, they are aiding Communism. Due to this reason some of

the members want to chMe to Southern Baptist Association because

they are not a member oiNatlonal Council of Churches.

Will you please advise me if being a member of

National Council of Churches, or a member of Assoc, is aiding

Communism?

Yours truly

il
^-:

Address per envelo] s^
wi

>
t?/

'V
-^U^Ji'l

B JUL 6 1962
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July 2» 1962

^v-*

Tour letter of June 16, 1962, has been received,

and I want to thank you for your Tery kind TtuarkB, Tw your

Information. I have never been an Elder in the National

Presbyterian Church; however, I was at one time a Trustee of

this Church in Washington; D. C. J

While I would like to be of assisUnee, the FBI is

•trlcUy an investtgatlve agency of the Federal Gbvernment and

neither makes evaluations nor draws conclusions as to tj« char-

acter or Integrity of any organisation, publication or individual.

m light of thto, I am sure you will understand why I cannot

comment concerning the organisation you n^ntioned.

Xnclosed Is some materlall hope will be of

laterest to ycm.

MAILED 5

JUL-7!962
CO*^^-r ^/

Sincerely yours,

ILEdgir Heaver

/
«5

3

fj'
m

'^' Tato wyi^

C«ni.

Cnclosuros (5)

An Army of Free Men I^L I P
4-17-62 Internal Security SUtemAit • *
Shall It Be Law or Tyraiwy? ^- 1* j-

Let*s Fight Communism Sanely 1 «ecEiACD-9ltfCCl«ii

The Communist Party Line
k' 9* I*

BufUes contain no Identifiable Information concertOeAi«r»««J^«lent.

f. } ||0S w.es

a^
(continued next page)
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(5
NOTE (continued): TheNatlooal CouncU of Churcbes of ChrlstS^^qc;)
includes In Its membership the leading Protestant churches in the country.
Various critics of the Council, without access to factual daU to support
their assertions, have claimed this group is communist controlled or
influenced. The FBI, of course, has not investigated the NCCC. (100-50869)

|;
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86 Jwe. 1962

Mr. J. ld«ftr EooTtr, Ulrtctor

fffdenl Bureau of lare it l«»t Ion

Vathlaeton, &• C.

Mj dear Mr. BooTert

A. a Ruling llder in_ otir local flrit Prertyfrlan *urdi,
A2-"S«^—"i— our ainleter. hae re«lue.ted » to

tional Cotinell of Chnrcbee at It la

related to our ehureh.

I «u.t oonf... that the entire proUe. *«
^^J^^jj •^J^^jT

^th countleei L.le. . -;-- ^ -^^0^^,"^ J dTeV^Sc
a^eciated. If you ?!*"•• •J'vT'i.^vfJJ' i^J J^dx - 1 thould llto
Ild;er in'i>nr Church - the S**^«»«»^5«i^j!*!7L?!!:iSn of the Sat tonal
tD--baT*.«o(rde directly fro. you. flTing ^^^ '^^f^^^^-fj^on hel^^ .

Council, of Churche.. I. the f"^ii^^^Jf",!i„*f„'/SSiSi.?i and felW
coiIttructlTet In your opinion. "%*^"r.*^^?!j*" 2rS,re countlee.
tia^ler. in t*^\

^«>*«-l*»: "•TfJi^.'^roJitJie.^t^^^^^^ ^^'
eonuniet eympathixert 6n <,»^5^'»'^«'»?

, ^l! „ !! to it rid of themt
tional Council of Churche*? U to, what can we do to fet no ox

I would ^e to deeply ernteful for your
'^'J^^

*^*
'^^^^Te

re<iue.t Our etudy would carry .uch weii^t if we were prlTileged to hare

iTeSr^e^Jr dirictlr from you. Thank. .o.t .incerely.

Permit BT Mr. looTer. to ej^reee to you the eentiaent

that I hate no douht, none at »11 - nor do you, to i>e aur . r-L)

T.^^X
«E.O*

. 7 >
/
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June 12, 1962

..;v

13r. Eugene Carson Blake
Ckalrman
General Public Interpretation Committee
National Council of the

Chiirches of Christ

475 Riverside Drive

New York 27, New York

Dear Dr. Blake:

Your letter of June 6th has been received in

Mr. Hoover*s absence frofn the city, and X know he would

van^ne to thank you and your Committee for your expression

Of confid^ce and kind comments. You may be sure your

- •
*.

communicaRon will be brought to his attention upon his return.

s >.^ Sincerely yours.

'^ %
-^"^^

t

I

MAILED SI

JUN 1 2 1962

COMM-FBI

Helen W. Gandy
Secretary

I 4
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national council of the churches of chRist .«

475 oivensie>€ ftRive, new yonk 27, n. y. Bive»«i6e 9-2200

J. i«>Mn milUa. pBcti6ent »«v. "oy «. sots, ceneaal «eCBettBi

Mr. /^wfr» .

I
Mr. EWn^
Mr. Ual^ _.

i

*

June 6. 1962 / =

* "•» nOOfll . -,

Mlaa BoIiiKs _
Mmb GaiMl7

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington. D.C.

Dear Mr, Hoover: •

Some v^eeks ago I vrote you a letter in my capacity ai Suted Clerk

of The United Presbyterian Church in the U.S.A. to expresa my

appreciation of your positive role in upholding the integrity of the

American clergy. My appreciation was based not only oh your

seneral record but also on certain statements you have made from

time to time . such as those direcUy and indirecUy (looted in a recent

article in LOOK Magasine by Mr. Louis Cassels.

I should Hke to reiterate on this occasion the same sentiment, this

time in my^ position a. Chairman of the General PubUc Interpretation

Committee of the^ational Council of Churches. At a recent meeting

of this committee , I was asked to convey the committee's deep

appreciation for your statements on behalf of the American clergy.

This I am pleased to do.

The significance of this action is that it was voted by representatives

from the foUowing churches which are members of the National Council:

American Baptist Convention; Armenian Church of America; Aagustana

EvangeUcal Lutheran; Christian Churches (Disciples of Christ); Gxeek

Archdiocese of North and South America; The Methodist Church;

Presbyterian Church in the U.S.; Protestant Episcopal C»».«'ch|Umted

Church of Christ; United Lutheran Church in America; Umted Presby-

terian Church in the U.S.A. /^^ ^ X^ ^ 6 / —

I

I thought you would Uke to ^\^^^^^^' "*^«« ''^"'^ ** ^'**^**

on your judgment. *'* *'"'^ *"
^

/ »

Eugene Carson Blake . Chairman
~ Vra^ Ihxblic Interpretation Committee

5
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June aS« 1961

iV*

Tour tetter otjjvat ITIli lifts been received In

Mr. Boover*e absence from 1^ cit|r. Ton msy be sore it will

be brought to bis attention npcm his return.

I thought yott might like to know that in line vlth
tliis Bureau's long-staniUng poUcj, Mr. Hoover cannot comment
on articles which he has not prepared. The quotations attrfbut^
to FBI officials were taken from remarks previously nude bf ;^
them on other occasions. *

' s

iincerely yours, |_. s js;

- ^•.••<.

Helen We OuiOj
Seeretarj

<^ — ii

MOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in Bufilea. In view of the
tenor of correspondenlis letter, it is deemed advisable to utilise an
In-absenee reply in this Instance.

flMMi

BS^ (9)
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Jt: LociL MAOAZ(0(G - Af'RiL 7,% H
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Dear Vt. Hoover:

Mr. TtAwA^J^

^

Mr. Dc
Mr. Eva
Mr* Malonflu

Mr. RoteiL,

Mr. Sullivan

It may be that I i ^; f^'S^:^;
Tele. Room

seeing^-corments fros: you on the notori ov

published by Look*magaz}.nc and v/ritten 1

Cassels. If so, would you please direct ne to XSSS

proper source? If you haven't taken a stand, v;ould

3^pu t©ll me T;h^ you have let this go unchallenged?

I refer, of course, to " The Rightest Crisis

in Our Chtorches", To me, this article, snearing

without documentation, and filled with half truths

e^zhould be refute^, as pro:3ptly as possible. It has

r:iv?n ttitS-d^'^confort" to the Leftists in our many

IchurchlfjrJ^^f.done irreparable harm to our

Patriotic citizens everywhere.

Your covwents would be lauch a-^vBeciated.

Host sini

^,

rr^tZ^ h-

J-
^:l

;€ |S5>*

O^A^^
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Toor totter of Jv&t IMh hat bttn rtctlTtd aadl

VftBt to thank lOtt for yoar kind ttaiamtiito and Motimntt. It .

if hoped oar ondMirorsvlUeootiniia to Btrlt four Mpport and '

approval. ^ ^

AlthouglilvoiildUketobedCaervtce, Ihera, ^
«a an InveatifitiTe afency o( the Federal OorersBont, doea aot ^ ^
iii«to •valuatioiia nor draw eonclnalobe aa to the character or % <^

lateKrl^ o( any organUation, poblieaSaon or lodlfldaal. t regret

t aaTvnahle tohelp joo la eoonectioo'vlth rmr la«iirj aad troat

yoa vlU widerataad the Maee^tfprthiB peUey^s poUcy.

The TBI haa aever pobUdied a ttat aaeh aa yon

entioned; however, encloaed la a copy d a liat of or^nlnttoaa

dealnatod hy the Department of Juatiee paraoaat to laecattje

Order 104(0. Perhapa yoo will alao%aat to obtain a eopy off

**Oolde to Sribreralve Or^misationa ifftd PabUeatioor which waa

prepareB hy Am Hooae Coaftialttee oovn-ABerlcaa ActlYlttoa.

ThU booklet auty be obtained lor oevwty ceate ftron the

foperintendent of DocoBBento, Vnlted Statoa OofaniBeBt Prlatiaf

Omce, Waahiaftoa U, P. C.

I as alao aendlnc aose lUeratare I thoaibt woald

heoClatoresttofOo.Wq fpi8tf|J.g'

;^

i^

mMJEDS
M.I IHJ-.: v

ncerely youra,

ftf^pu: Hoover

Of8ubveralve0ri^8ation|. ^jjj^%^ ^ \
Fight ComaaunlaBLaMallrJft Cy^^* ft-,V..Aj

he CommuniatM^«^ ReOGoato and Chrlat^WtU*
he Commu|aat9aify Line -ttV
.^Jn4BodP<for Anaw|fflpCmyniinlam^^

l^^^iCgjmxTji^nO ' "^^
(See note next page)

^V
4
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NOTE: Correipondent cannot be Identified in Bufilee nor trae mny

Information located in Bufllea concerning his church. In view of hie

statements, he is being added to the Special Correspondents* List

:-M
;?<"
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i«B« 19, 1962 /
Mr T '.tir—

Trie. K-om-

Uiss Gaady-.

Boa. J. Bdgar Hoorer

fiir*etor. Federal Bureau of Iirrostigation

VMhiactoaf D.C.

Soar Mr* Hooror:

You and your office hare alvaya held a placo of tiic^ •»*••?_?» jrttlakiag.

QolBC back into i^ childhood I can recall the dajs «h« Melvia P«ir»ia i^a oae

S tte ageata, «d aoae cereal coi^any vas offeriag the kida of ay day little

bLuea for aeJdlng la box tops. This i«« oae of wj first nonderfol lapreaaioaa

ofthe F.B.I, and as childrea idll, we bad oar gaaes of ageats aad gaagsters.

I hare beea la the Christian aiaistiy tar orer twenty yeara, aad I realise

at bo the Tery aerlous dangers that face oar aaUoa, particularly la
t*>J

'••aji

of l.t«~tioaal Co««mis.. I, hsTe your book ^^^^ra of ^•^r>J^^. ^
Overstreet«s book on "What Wa Should Knov Ibout CoMiniaa." I hare tried la a

sober, saae wiy to educate ay eoagregation by haviag reputable Q>eakera eow la

aad la recoaaending aaterials auch as your book for thea to read. Itoceatly a

0oap that I feel had their laceptioa firoa a John Birch Society baa bem •kinf

aoM riolaat diarges against the latioaal Couaciljf Ctairches. I hare been quite

SSeJSS^t^e ot these «»^~"r^,^'^**f 'r~»'*l^i:*i:L^
yva. So fwi feel that the latioaal Cwncll ia coaMaistie, aad do thjy pose m^
tteeat te basic concepts of Christiaaity la oar aation? ^ ^^J,**? «2!2 «
eoafideaee la yon aad I kaoa that aoj reply that you giro ae aill be based en

fSSrmd a«t Wotion or fancy. I - latereated la the facts " ^ JjJ^
eoag^gaUoa does not contribute any aoaey *<> «»,";*^^?*fe}i5 J3SLr.l«
llatteaal arganisaUoa doea. llao if you can ftonish ae aith a list of mibreralra

lorgaaisatlaaa ia thia eooatiy 1 «>«" greatly appreciate It, as thare la a

ISastSt flood of aaterlal eoalag te the .iBistars* desks,
•«»

J™*^*' » I

auastlea. aartieularly la regard te so-eallad peace aoTeaeats aad disazvueat.

nTtS^i^UairlAo aaSte the facte ao that I aill kaoa ahat I aa nghtlag

^d ahara. tat br the •m» tekaa I do aot waA aoae innocent persoa te aoffar at

^hs hands of those altra conserraUre groups that are seaalagly braadiag araryoae,

presidaBte traaan andl|senhoMer.|C^^ - "

/

mr / * --?¥«
laalislag hoa bu^y you are, I regret te adli aae aore thlag te jpw sehe^AaJg^^—

'

I ain aartaialy *bide by the lafoxmtioo teat you aiU aaiid. -

jy^^^^l

W Ciod'kless you aad yoar depart^at la the vary fiae aoik that you^ara dolag te
— ' nd te proaote the ideas of
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VNITZD ffTATlS O^' .tfXMMBNT

Memorandum
to

moM

l>ir«ctor, IBX

BAOf^ Indfnapolig

datb: '•/4/6

(62-1553)

subject: ^^J. IRflH HILUBR, President

,

^<H»tloB»l Council ?* flhuryhee

iNTOftllATION CONCERNING

pf Churches,

Beayiirtel 6/1/62.

_J, IBWIK^miLUBB^ ,pres^

WIS IntsrVlewad 1»7 8A

^>^;

lident. national Council

_ HHHHHI*^ ^^*

^fX«'e-''in'^he Inrln Mftnageaent Co«plBy^B5n!«nlngton
Street. Coltnbus, Indlene , on 6/4/62. Mr. IIIU«Re«t«ted

iHi^-^ins not eierVoTthe article which •PP«"|gJn-

end hid tXm retd thle article. Ba etated, ltO|fmr,^2^t

I

he never mH any etatenent to the press that th«=^ac«^at
ther<:|irere ho Conunlsts In the National Council ol Ctoehes
had teen ^SfIrsed by the FBI. *^ e

£ P^. MILUBR stilted that he travels s grjpat deal
|^«M acquainted with press Interviews snd Is sware

alW 5ntrap»ent Questions frequently lodged by reporters.

m stated that he is extreaely careful and cannot understand

Ss thiHiews reporters In this instance could have adsquoted

hisi.

^

^r.

in.
^ .^'^ Ba recalled during the press interview thf^^he

m^Jm hCiiad never found any evidence of any Cosnninist \ ^
•^JP»i58| enterprise or social or civic «;«;niS^i;» ^'
whicT he^BI been involved. » then referred theufeporteit

to tt aAide in LOOK MAOAZIHB dated 4/24/62 byfF tDG^Ut ^^

..:-5?.

BDoiSR. fiSeetor of the Bureau, which article C5(t^«}MdfS^

verxl^trSS general stateaent by Mr. BDCTWR eoaglrning tie

•f^55^J5 j;;;;;u;rti?aiiiri#,^-i^ch.i by^. *^

aMBRVajbv'SOLLroH ©« the IBX, fcut bas sever m^
SBf^tstesMt/kuch as the one^Quoted in instant article.

SisWrJIiK^of the Bu?e«^,r61e ss " i»mUg;tive

, \
c

snf^tsteaent/ffuch ss the one^QUOteo xu uswn^ ar^ftv^v.

A^isSeK swa?dr/,pf the Bureaflfs, rdle as an investigative

SenS/S&'4«s ttf greatest %p4ct for their soiMplish^nts
U tglr fiBSju Hr. «I11»B •t^J* that nnder •»J^"»f'tam^/y

1 -ntedianapolia __ |BK*Ar* </ i

IID:elf
C3)

r f K ''^ LI

«CI:AfO-W»feiOt

••

54JUN271352
• iSkEgxok
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IP 62-1553

Idid he wish to evf •n l»pres8lon that he wee in PO»»«8Jio»
of eny confidentiel inlo»tion from the FBI which be could not

I rightfully obtain.

In view of the above, no further action is being taken

in this Mtter.

m

r.i

>r -

^-%
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It th» following in

AIRTEL

(Tj^ to plaim Umi or Mi«J

AIR HAIL
(PricrUj or MMikoi ofMMim^}
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TO: DIRECTOR, FBI

FROM: SiW;, INDIANAPOLIS (62-1553)

X»J. IRWIN MILLER, President,
vriMatlonal Coimcll of Churche

Columbus, malana
INFORMATION^ CONCERNING

\ A9

.v.:

submit results

not later than h/k/62.

fKKIfttttt/ttUKtt Secretary, -Irwin ttainagement

Company. gl^S^fashlngton Street, Columbus, Indiana, advised

SkW/lttttt^Mont/1/62 that MILLER Is unavailable for
IntCTW^^f^n^U currently traveling on the West Coast.
She stated she expects him to return to Columbus, Indiana,
fsometlme over the week end, exact time and date unknown,
and that he nay be available for Interview on Monday after-
noon« 6/4/62, prior to leaving Indiana for another trip
coverlids the rest of next week. Arrangements have been loade

for an appointment with MILLER on Monday, 6/4/62, and Bureau
will be advised immediately- of the results of contact.

^eti

.I-'
' ./tr

<fz

A

Bureau
Indianapolis

tl JUN 4 tt62

IK0:et8
(5) .

M Pot

.*>3JUN27!96£
Aa«at la Charo«
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June 15, 1962

rr

o
been reeelT«S.Tour Ifttor of June 10, 1062, iMa

Altboogii I would use to te a( Mirlce, the fUei

flC tbe FBI are confideotUl porsilAnt to reguUttona oC the Department

«( /uattce and are available for official oae onlj. la additioo, thia

Bureau, aa a& InveatigaliTe agency o( the Federal Government,

aeither makea evaluaiiona nor drava eooelualona aa to the character

or Integrity of any orgaaiaatioin, publicatiaB or ladiTiduaL I hope

you will sot Infer la thia connection either that we do or do not have

the information yoo deaire.

I would also like to point out that the Commuaiat Party

la thia country haa attempted to infiltrate and subvert every segment of

our society. The Pmrty's efforts, however, are being thwarted by the

FBTa Internal seeurlly program, by ttie investigation, arrest and

prosecution of Party fuacttonariea and by widespread. Intelligent

public oppositiOB to the communist philosophy. These achievemsata

are beii« aceompliahed through orderty legal procedures.

Bnclosed Is some material on the general topic of

eommunlsm which I hope will be of Interest to you.

Blaearely yours.

Jbhn Bdgar Hoover
Dlrsctor

inclosures (0)

^^i:__|isted next page
IM«

'Hi

-—

N

utg; fhifles' cSktain no jreeord identtftable with correspondent

^f?^^^
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Encls:
**Falth in God—Our Anawer To CommunUm"
Let*8 Fight Communism Sanely I

Why Reds Make Friends with Businessmen
Communism and The Knowledge To Combat Itl

The CoD&munist Menace: Red Goals and Christian Ideals

^K
'>-•-

m
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J* Bdgar Bocfvcr
Vftdcr*! Bureau o£ Ii»re«tlg«tloii
UMblngton, D.C*

OMor Sirs

I «a a d«AC<m in a little ctaureh. Ve hanre e vonderful
»

peetor end e fine group o£ young people vlth vfaon we are do-

ing a wonderful fioxlc* However, our probl«D la thia. Ihcre

la a aaall dlaaldent group who ve concerned about our affil-
ed

latlon with the national Oouncll 6£ Churchea. I fear th^

are going to wredk our efaurbh and haxiA nany young liyea*

Ihla group aetfia to feel that the B«C«C* la full of Connunlata

or fellow tranrelera*

Oould you pleaae gl^e me the infoxnation aa to how mam

If any, GomBunlata are In the National Council of Quirchea*

Oould you alao tell mt bow ueh Influence Goanruniata have en

the ]I«C*C« Alao, could you tell ae the percentage of Oo«-

Riniata« If any. In the Iroteatant clergy*

ilay other pertinent Infomation will be gratefully ac«

C

eepted* Xt could be the meana of keeping a nunber efJEine . , . ^
yvoi^ people f*0B beli« bortlKC'^ ^*^ —— —"

.I1JUII.181962

CPs^
^^^^'
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Tour letter of June 6tli has been received

In Mr. Hoover*e ebsenee from the city, and I know he

voold want me to thank yon for your thougfatfulnets in

wrttli^ ae you did. Ton may be sure your conununleatlon

will be brought to his attention Hpon his return.

Sincerely yours*
§ k
O *-

v^

«i

BeleaW. Gandy
Stcretary

^
IHOTE:

Correspondent is not Identifiable in Buflies. iBtaiee he hu
presumed that the Director permitted the use of hismm and posttlon

In order to authenticate the article by Louis Casselsl It Is deeme^
advisable to acknovledKe his letter by In-absencep^^ 1% OilalnfDuice.

TCLmrRiMirCD

'^.t \\

•a^'*

-rr 4^i

a

on

%iI
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6
June
1962

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, D, C. s ^ ,

« « ««.... H^^/onsI Coonc,/ o: Cr)0JCO[
Dear Mr. Hoover: " f^ '<•*' \

Thaiik you very much for pernLtting the use of 7<^^^
STpoS^ion^ ..thentiSte the position takenty Louis

Cassels in the Auril 2lith issue of I/XX. His «rtlcle

•The Rightist Crisis in Our Churches- ^%\l^^^^^'
cant one. We are glad to see articles of this nature

^ar so that the public .Tght be better informed.

SincArely,

I
Mr. Trettar-

JTde.

I

Miss Bclmo.
Mist GMdy-

\->N

Zl^M^^M mmmmmmt «»

^-^
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*BM U. tWt

oBonblt JOhB lUBBlt
VBitod SUtM •«»!•
Visblttgtca IS, D. G.

Kj dMur ItMtor:

^

t IMT^ rMidTtd your totUr of #«m tth,

with MClotort, tB4 U VM good ttf fw to

White t vovld Itkt to bt of MtlitABet to

yoa» tbt FBI btli« aa InTMtiKBSiYt agmcy of th« Podtral

Oortmrntnt Mittor mikti tTalutiOM oor drmv* oooelu-

oIOB* M to tht ehartcitr or Intogiity of ttnj orsaaintloii,

UidiTidaal or publicatloo. la flow of tkt abort, I am oaro

yoa viU wndertaad why it iajiot pooaiblf for• to mmmml
la tht BUuuMrHI|H||HBiadieaiM aor as I abte to

ottor Urn aay SStSIooSlathU ragard.

Toar tboi^fhlfahitM ta aoauBaaieatlac vlth

mo ooaearalag thia satitr la ap^teiatod. I am rataralas

foar aadoaart aa job rofaaatad.

•laeoroly fava.

V 4?^
CPg ^

«4qnoB-SBe]oaaraatS)iie7!n>;Ds' *• >•

MOTE: itnatorltwuitlfliW the Special Corro^OBdtBU«|i|^ ^
1?. fbofilM fcttnWUa i# derogatory YrTr*i*r '^^lfliaue?M^M ^

IgJttt'
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June B, 1962

'</

Enclosed lettes from

I

Honorable J. Edgar Hoover
Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation

Department of Justice

Washington 25, D. C *

Dear Mr« Hoover: , ^

It will be greatly appreciated if you will give your care-

ful study and attention to the enclosed and let me have a full

report In duplicate regarding this matter.

Please return the enclosure with your reply-

Yours tnAy>
|

>hn Stennis

Lted States Senator

Enclosure

V
<^-'
/

\
^'s^

,^
A.'

f - V

' .J
k • »i

^--^.- .1.*-.,
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Honorable John Stennle

Unltea States Senator
Washington, D. C.

Dear Senator

1

SieS IB trying to establish through churches.

One question ne W9uia like fffJO" *Si;»».Ji5 KSewl '

of Churches anfl floes **»®^™i^Tl,J"Pfo a-pi^e at
Wouifl be B8Ipful to us who are trying to arrive ai*

a cooplete unflerstanfllng of same?

If you can assist us on the above we will appre-

^olate it very siuch.

Very sincerely yours.

/^
J^ ENCipSURB ^^

'V
i.r

^' '<iL'^m&k>9^

>

rr

i
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Mr. Cfcy»Wa
Mr. r^

Mr.n
Mn MaI6b«_
iMr. ItwfnJ^

Misi dftndy

Eon. J. Edgar Hoover
Zdrector ^

Feder&l Boreau of Izivestigation

Washington, H.C.
••-»

Hz Dear Hr, Boover: ^^y-t- « f {'ou^f'.liM''^^^'^
i ^

r- ^ On behalf of our churches, and on ay own behalf, I would like to

say that we would much ]^efer that the F.B.I, name us in an open,

forthright stateraent to our American public than to have an un-

named official pass infonnation to a reporter of the Ilrl who uses

it to discredit us in the name of the F.B.I. Hany in our churches

^are deeply disturbed.

v
V^cm/rt

W g w . NOT RRCORDED _

I.

No

s

I
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"^^S^^'c!^ RESEARCH SECTION)

SAC, CINCINNATI (66-0)

CHRISTIAN BEACON^:. CHRISTIAN BEACON^ ' . /"^w^^f ' ^
ARTICLE RE FBI Mi{^\j T^:r4^'Y

On 5/11/62, ,.

'circuit Riders, Inc., Cincinnati, onio, cexephonlcatJ-y

coSScted this offici and requested an Agent be •«»' to his

office regarding an article about the PBI appearing In the

captioned publication.

on 5/11/62, an Agent of this office in conformance

Letter 62-27, read thearticle in the presence of

^"buJ Sde no ci-hent. JBI advised .
that he wished

It^eSln his copy of captioned publication.

The articU occupies all the front page of the

issue dated 5/3/62, and i8;pontlxiued on the inside of^
I^Ucation. The «ticU£M:b«»ed op an »rt:icle inj^
SSasine; entitled, «The RlghtMt Crisis to Our Churches,

4/24/62" tS Dirictor'^id t^ FBI are mentioned many

'ttoes. ai i^U as Assistant D&^^^fULLIVAN.

Iwith SAC

I to retaij

^^

a

S

f

this pubUcation is published at Baddon «d.Fra*er

Avenues, Colltogswood, Hew Jersey. ^j^ J^^

, -; ^^^^^^^M^...Kn.^n.K^ JERSEY ^x^Ut^
i •(. s. Will, if not already done, <*S»*\S*JKS^^^
rJ^tha-.Bureautha 5/3/62 issue of captioned pubUcfWIS^ ^

': <!>' Bureau *<*' f*! l5««i.h/;5

S'

•t-
» *.

\f

"^ "cP^'
W^
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liay 11, 1««2 ^rvf
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Tour letter ol iUj 22ad has btan rte«i¥«d,

tadttwMgoodofioatowriteMyottdld. BUiapteaMre

to know oC your eoofidanct I& the vork o( thii Bortau.

SaeloMd 1^ Mne Uterature I thought voold

he of iaterest to

t
Macerelj ]foan«

J. E4eir HQomr

Oft * '

Buu f. Be Law or Tfraii&y?
Let's Fight Comnuntem Saaelf 1

Faith Is God—Our Answer to Comnmalsm
Christianity Today Sertes Tte OoBUDonist Menace

-IT

CD;

^ ldestified.fWB^UlsPW •^'

NoFenher 86, 1961, Cioinpitmenting

tniz on ll-lS-61. Be cainot be farther

^JUN8

IMILIlOOllCZD TBLCTVrC UNITCD
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Kr. J. Edgar Hoover
Federal ftireata of Inrestigallon
Washinfiton O.C.

Dear Hr, Hoorer: . , , . y - . ^ /

Hj eoll«fu«a arff Z of th^a church appradate Terj
sach your aiand that the clergysen of the Protestant
Churches are not heavily infiltrated with coBBmmlsts,

We heard your Deputy in m address in Fhoenix that

I

certainly strengthened our position and our feeling
of the trustworthiness and coapetence of your Bureau
and its personnel

Please accept our thanks and gratitude*

lours truly^
sro

REG- 41 /o-±:l
r-/t/^9v2.

^^HfrSV

. -f"^

.^"

\962
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Mr. CAll»haa^
Mr. CoDrad—i^

Mr. DoLoaeh-^
Mr. Etahs^—.^
Mr. Ma]oiie

Mr, Roten ..

Mr. £ul! van—
Mr, Tavel

^/ >|ji»ia^Trtter«_
Tele. Room-
Miss B'^mea.
Mitt Gtndy^

fe

i

^t^i^

l^-rvC''

^/ f>*^

"^ruu

^ Mx-fi^'tlCoon&iif^F

<5^

'%6-Sdifi9- -Ty/

I"
»*.

VU- 'v • • f.
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Mr: J. Edgar Hoover, Director

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, IX C.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

I am informed that Mr. Earl Johnson, First Vice
President of United Press International has stated that

Louis Casseis' office was called by your office and con-

gratulated on the good Job done on the article irtiich appeared

in the April 2^h issue of Look magazine.

My answer to this has been, that in my opinion, if

such a call was made that it was made without your
luiowledge or authority. If I am in error in making such

an assumption, I will appreciate your so advising me.

Sincerely,

<<

COPT:nm

•Sfet-

rM'':v^
• . * % \^
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X have r«e«iv<d fov Ittter of May leth, tad It

waa tbooghtful of yott to write aa joii did. I appraclate yow klad

rtmarka and am oncloaiiig aoma natarlal I hope wlSl be of Intar-

aattoyou.

glacaraly yoora,

jLCctovHHNtc

rsrf

Baeloaaraa US)

Lat*a Fight Commuaiam Sanely

fattb la God—Our Anawer to CommimiaBft

]^'%SR3?j^Sufa«Ad OoauBualam?

Fattb to be Frae Spoeeh

^OTE: Bi^raSbSaia ao dmntory
prior (Mipraapondenea vaa oailtM-6^

/<•
UdorBULtlon r(

N^
I and only

^i^N'i:
r\\^

v^

TCtXTTRUNITa
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Mr. J. l&gar Hoover,

VBI,

Vashiz^oa. !>• 0.

])ear Sirs o^^/..vw
fr^}'^''....^

Some tine ago I ifrote you oicing mj appreciation for tbe

work of to. C. Sullivan, irbo had Juat apoken to the Ihoenix

IQniaterial leaociation. Ihe part you Md Mr. Sullivan

I held ao ireU In the recent «rticle,«M^M^tiat Criaia In

I Our Churchea" baa further indehted all of ua to you.

Tt irSite prohahle that you irill hare opiniona of thia

article differing ftro. «y own. It la ^ conviction that

the vaat wijority of our people, both in and out of the

Churehea, feel thatlT ^oxar article-or rather your part In

It-ia the aeneat nethod of omhettlag threata to our

liberty; and it la ny hope that Baay of the. irill voice

their conviction to you.

•- Sw •

/<rT>:
. ^^d

ti-^y.
• M*f ri*

•Ecciiieotivccior

COBKES
ENCB
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^<^UN|TBD ffTATES OOVERNMI^

Memorandum
to Mr. De oatb: S-9-62

s ©. C. MorrellVv* \-^ V<

A lengthy article in the 'Christian Beacon** concerns the Cassel^ article. >c

The -fm, the Director and Assistant Director William C. Sullivan are mentioned several>
times. The article does not challenge the accuracy of any quotation made by the DLrectcr,

Mr. Sullivan or any other representative of the Bureau. It charges that Cassels used >

quotations from FBI authorities erroneously, that he arrived at false conclusions and that,

his article was an effort to support these false conclusions and discredit the Rightists c

irtko are fighting communism and religion including Dr. Mclntire. The article indicates ^
that Dr. Mclntire has never made any statement indicating that the clergy is overrun »^

with communists. He states he knows this is not true but there are some in the clergy. |
Be states further that it is undisputed that communism has attempted to use religion and

|
has been successful in influencing some religious leaders ^o are not communists. ^

article £
Be states Mr. Casseli^falls apart when it is understood that

^

Dr. Mclntire and others have sever made the implications that Cassels attributed to them|

OBSERVATION;

The article toy Dr

(yrUKCOBOlBD

. MSintlFe

tiie FBI. It points oat ttie quotatloas are sceorSfS^^

deve:

is aotparticularly critical of the Director or

f ttu^ Mr. Cassels misused them in

the article does make the Bureau the crux of this

>V }w
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Meiporanduxn to Mr. DeLoach
Rertta'. CarlMcIntire

\'^

12

controversyi and It is not felt that the Director or the Bureaa cdiould become any further
injected into this situation*

^*-

RECOMMENDATION:

That no acknowledgment be made.

f ^

V>

•2-
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/OC- ScrCf^^ 7-^
MaJ 23, 1962

y-^

^

I tevt received and carcftdlj noted the content*

ol joor letter of May 17, 19tt.

ii Une with our long-standlBg poUey, we cannot

yff»tm->t on artlcleB which we have not prepared. The quotation!

nttrllMted to FBI oUlelaU were taken firom remarks previously

Bade by them on other occasions.

Incerely yours. 4?-

John Bdcar Boorer
DIreetor

^
c?

MOTE: Bttfiles contain no tdentlllahle Information concerning

correspondent. g.

BLil:JM (S) >%rij 1^ #*» ^

TMn.llos

MiErrpM

MAtLROOMO tCtCTYVC UNITO

#«*.
««i

'^

#
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• Mr. Trotter.

Tilc
Min BoliBca.

Min6«i4r-

F. B. L Dlr. J Edgar Hoover
Washington, D. C.

DearVylr. Hoover

In a recent issue of Look Magazine, dated ^rll 24, 1962-

Wherein Louis Cassels, editor ol '^United Press International,** and

F. B. L Agent William Sullivan, have now placed the F. B. L in the

center of irresponsible controversy - at a time when the communist

conspirators are looking for favours from other unsuspecting

quarters, And Whereas We, who are opposed to communism, who
have always depended upon you, at a time when the chips are down.

Now call upon you Mr. Hoover, to clear this matter up, without

further delay Please. /

y%

I

fC'-

'W.
It

3^
•,

COPT:nm

'r

^t
REC-IO

» MAr 2g mz

• !«•-

<>^
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Memorandum
%)

lO

•UBjicr:

Mr. DeLoach

M. A. ^/mj^

«<CHRISTIAN BEACON**
ARTICLE ISENIIONING FBI

oats: 5-23-62

A

Miitr

iA^^i=

«

^:

1

i«

I

You will recall that SAC, Cincinnati, advised us thatj

Circuit Riders, Inc. , had brought to the attention of that omce an

le In captioned publication which mentioned the FBI. SAC, Cincinnati, set

out a lead for the Newark Office to obtain a copy of **Christian Beacon** which is

published in Collingswood, New Jersey, by Dr. Carl Mclntire.

SAC, Newark, has furnished the Bureau the publication in. question

1>y airtel 5-21-62. 'N^rtually the entire issue, which is dated 5-3-62, contains

items atUcking the recent article in **Look** magazine by Louis Cassels which

criticizes those who accuse the churches of communist influence. Mclntire, in

this Issue, asserts that Cassels Is an apologist for th^TJational Council of Churches

(NCC) which is "soft on communism. *• He goes on to say that Cassels has attempted

to use the FBI in attack on the **rel^ious right. ** He quotes from the Director*

s

testimony in 1947 and from •*Masters of Deceit** to support his assertion that

communists are engaged in infiltrating religious groups. He states that Cassels,

in his "Look** arUde, has implied that Assistant Director William C. SuUivan

has been appointed by Mr. Hoover to defend American clergymen.

On page 8, Mclntire makes this statement: **11ie times call for

courageous. Heroic acUon even if LOOK magazine, the powerful, developlQg

hierarchy of the National Council of Churches, and even the officers of the FBI

may be lined up against it", this statement implies criticism of the Bureau.

Bufiles reflect that Dr. Mclntire was an organizer of the American

Council of Christian Churches and is an outspoken foe of the NCC. Be has

biturly crlttdzed the Revised Standard Version of the Bible and has stated pubUdy

that communists are using the NCC in the United States. We have had a number

flfiMuiries in the past concerning Dr. Mclntire* s statements on communism,

"^fliFthe Bureau is well aware that he it considered a controversial figure. In

^Sm o< this, tt is felt that we most definitely should not take anymction i^th

Y^lud to this'issue ^of 'rChristian Beacon. •*. fft/-fOJ^6^
'

1RECOMMENDATION; -• y^

\
V

For information.

JVA:vcvy

61962
•«>r7
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Dear Mr. Buschmeyer:

Tour totter of May 15, 1963, haa been received

~ In Mr. Hoorer'a abeence from the city. I know he would want

WM to write and thank you for your kind remarka regardli^ hia

adminlatration of the FB^ and you aoay be aure your commuaieatiOB

will be brought to hia attention upon hia return. y

dirv«-^'- H'f -7*^.

NOTK; BufUee reflect

Helen W. Gandy
Secretary

-had no prior correapondence with

:•*

*,;;;rz~ ^^ *°^ *** ^^^ **^ •*•"* **^ *y *•»• ^tttoni^en^rtJIB««tov»riHe

gar--Tr-^iff'SSgy^^^/ii!V'f *'^ te^onoatlon. It la fUt an In-abaenoe r^ily la t

RERioirQIartlcIe'la SeinPJ^^ •»! hia reference to the Guaela*
{f
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Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Hoover: T

I am a little delayed in making a response to what was .

called to iny attention again by Lou Cassels* recent ^'^*'i^*article which I wad'whilfe on iny vg^^ a preaching

mission among our armed forces onHppiP As ^"^

secretary of>«» of the .churches which is a constituent

member of th^-lSational Council of Churches. I want to

express my appTBCflatlbn for what you have aone across

?heyear7to clarify misunderstandings about your personal

attitude toward the National Council of Churches, and to

Spress special appreciation for
tl^^l^^^^^^^lSi^iiili C

.which you have exercised through sending Mr. William C.

I SuUivan to make his helpful speeches.

.. Please know how deeply many of us appreciate the con-

l sistently hi^ standards of excellence you maintain In
^
dealing with so many conpllcated situations In our present

distraught world. Again thank you for your many public

services.

Cordially,

ts.

*
J

FSB:vj 755^|g^^
13 MAY 28 1962

V^
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fOO'Sci^^'f-py
Miiy M, 1962

o •<
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K^S 1

I fcatf r»ctlT»d jow Ittttr oC May a»t, and I wmt to ttaak

yoa for yow Had praytrt ud gtntrooi ctfmmjnti rtljtlvt to my ^o^ji ••

Olroetor oC tto FB. It U ny bopt that our lutora tadnvon «iU vftrnnt

your eontUatd ayprofiL

WMltl VDold Ukt to b» of aMiotaneo to you, tto PK boloc

aatofMUiakivo agtncy o( ttaa Fodtral CoToramont Mtthor aukmi oraluaUoM

wr drava eondiialona aa to too charactor or totogrity of any orgaidsatton,

iBttTldaal or p^eaUoa. AJao, InforoiatiOB oooUlnod la tha mam of too ra
to oonOdOBtial and aTailablo tor otflcial oao ooly purauaat to roKulaftlooa of

too OoparUMid of Joatieo. la iriow of too forogoiog. 1 am aoro yoo «IU

l.«lir It to Bo( poaalbto for mo to commont to too anaaoor yoo tevo

Ml traat yoo vlU Mt tofor oltoor toat «o do or do sot kavo dato

laotftPiaa iSltfO to tot oufcilocto to vbich yoo havo roforrod.

^ S^aetoood to aoi^o Utoraioro I tepo yoa «IU ftod to ko of

•tocordly yoaroi

j.EdprH0OiaC

:li

f^'..

*.<^*
»#*

|to« aoU aaiLnielMnrM otxt pact)

muuhoomLJ Te&xTYn tmrr UJ

/;i'

men

%^
.<<A

^'T^'^^
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BnelosarM (4)

Bulwurks of Liberty
An Army of Free liCen

*Tou Versus Crime**
•The Fa^th To Be Free**

NOTE: Bufiles contain no information identifiable with correspondent
Tlie organizations, publications and individual mentioned in bis letter

bave bten previously brot^bt to tbe Bureau's attention.

^. '^.0^
-a-
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Kay 21,

••• T 'Jdrar HooTcr. Director

tl ?;«;«? Bu?..u Of InT..tl6.tl.n

Vashlncton* 0« C*

Dear Kr. noorari -

/J<»*^y^'

Su. y.ur eon.lder.<J !Pin*l».«!.,t»„*I'd

\

\

1

^j^-

'¥

lal concern. Tlrst,
i^JJl^r"^

llZT^uVclWueTV6 opinion as *« tT^e-^^&li^Ml-i^^

it Js'^belng attaclcod fro™ various Vy^^HH V^"^^ leaninc^ -mbar;
If Ihe accusations •^je* th^tt it has so«e ^^^ communists, so far

II its staff of OP*"^^;?;;^ S5 SlJJctSs of the KCAA?

as you knov, among the staff ano o*
, ^

* 4 « ,««r-imlnc tlie Church League Of

S,c.n(Il,. 1 v,»ld Mk. yj« •|i;ircura?5J" » "".rn.* »1*^ «;•*'
.

Jinerlca, Vheaton, Illinois, j", l" -*^«lt^ they attack «any raa-

SSlicltion ^ ^» • rr^r Surriral in
J-^^^^g^ Lanings, .tc. tljo,

Sensible arels of our
f?I'"'"'J"ihe ine?iean Clergj' for their allefija

they attack a najor portion of
TJ« *r;**^,^ they quote rather frealy

eentext? rdear C

*». General Chairman of the C^V^^.^^'ff^tr ^'S^^V^J^-^^.tn Cl'cri^-

r ySu can giTa -a aome «PP^^»rf!; ^t^ora Information •» • .

Sa?: It T.fy -«eh.
J,?» •J^iSS.SSJtJSS Sd 1 hope that you can V.

Lvate cltiaan, for prirate *r;~^j^--y,Mingly Avare of *^« «»*•*

Sat facaj •««"
"•Jit^tlJS of So^er that apring up^ attack «»d

organitaUona of ona Kino ox
,| ^9*9^

irltidta. ^
J.

. ^^ ^S^9-7^^7a^

A
97 UK0^«2 1!



Mr* J* Bd^ar BooT^r •2. wi, 1961

As • prlTat* citis«n X an net unappr«ei«tiT« of th« dlstinguisTi«d

••rric* you haro rondorod to our eountrjr down through ttio yoari.

X eortalnly hopo that you will bo able to contlnuo to aorre our

station's Intoroat «any »oro yoart* Tou hoTo one of tho graatest

loaltions of public truat In our nation and X pray Cod's richest

lloaslncs upon you dally as you seek to serre Elm, X sb thanhlne

fou in advance for your help in this natter and X Shaliyiook for-

iiard to hearing from you soon*

VIth erery good vlSh and kindest personal roe

I

vth/ec

I.H-

fj
^/i-

f
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Itey tS. 1»62

^v-
iTEc- II ^c^osw-c/^ ^fS:(^

M

-«f.

:^>i "M

.V

i f

m

Tour litUr of May 14, 1962, htm bMn
r«ceiTtd, and I want to thank you for your kind ramarks

concaming my admlnUtratlon of tha FBI. Tour aapraaa&on

l^eonfidanca la daaply appraclatad.

Sncloaad la aome matarlal I bopa will ba of

yoo In yoor atudy of tha oommonlat maoaca.^lata&Vto

5ff
tfaearaly yoara,

XC4pr

Encloaoraa (5)ShaU ft Ba Law or Tyranny?

:i^t'«^Rttkt:^kinmanlam Sanaly

t-n-62 fiilairoal Saciirtty atatamant

Fatth In God-Oor Anawar to Commtmiam
TlM Gov^{kpiiat Party Una

'MOTE: BufUaa contain no da

«itiKSociatioi
^

^
on 11-24-6

r==6aj!\sm.

r^Jnfbrmation i^ieaming corraaponden
. fQ0)^4iMfrpM>^ation for a apaach

to tha Fhoanix Utoitad Mlniatarial

Tliia lattar waa acknowledged

C-
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Hr. J. Sdgar BooTcr,
F«d«ral Bureau of Investigatioa,
Washington D« C.

Soar ^r. Hooiror* A/jf/ /. / I if I c' C /i'^v :>/
'

I want to thani^yott for helping to get the article

on "Bightiet Crises in the Churches*' in LOOK agaiine. Mr. Cassels

did a good job and I advertised this issue in our churches and

had sany buy it and study It individually and in groups. That is

«hat we need in these days to keep our country safe and strong.

Onr Aserican Baptist Churches in Arizona are not

afsaid of cosmuniss beeaus4 we trust you and our leaders in Vashingtoa

and in the seantiaie we tend to business by preaching and teaching

the positive affiraations of the Chriatian Heligion.

i

country

4

Thank you again for all your good aaririca to our

£incaraly youra.

c
r

«0>
id

A
EX-U5 iiMAY-anaez

• t -^^

j'-A^M
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Tour Itltor of Itof Uth has been w«*lj»
J;

and I MprecUle your talereit la wrlttng at£»^ * *•

aad «pproT'^

bi rtapooae to jour fe«|oeit, there to endoeed

«me Uterature I thought would be d liitoreet to joo.
'f -^

8

«£

4^
Is

Sincere^ yoor^ .. w-t -• - -' -

(4)

/
tjj*^

.
•*•.

..^^'•...-:<k-i'-—

.

&B»'Ltf«n And Bellgloo III tte united State.

LBlfs FIcht Comsiantoni Banelyl py^ y
An Army 01 Free Men w

mtum.

MOW Cor«.pon*rt •jStSTSSS^^hSMSiESr •^ ^-V
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Itr. 1. Bdsar Boovar

r«d«ral Bur««tt ©1 X»v««tifl«tlott /
a ^ x. /, . ^ t,* r

VasblngtoB. O.C. ^fJftjOOd/ CoOnCUCf QnOhCnzS

DMT Kr. BoofV«rt . . r. -. - ^

1 vi«b to eoMimd you for tb» defeixse of the elorgj la

Itbo
Tteltod Stotos Who oro ooslao tttt**' lacrooslafl attook

,

froB tbo luaotle frlao* otft oa tho far rlaht. Pleaso cob- ^

tiauo to apeak the truth with all couraoo, kaoviag that

there are aaay alalatera who appreciate jour aupport.

Ve appreciate your aeadlBO Kr. WllllaB Sullltraa to Wioo-

IBlz
about a year ago. He .tated that there baa aever beea

any aubstaatlal CoaMa^ot laflltratloa of the Aaeneaa

clergy.

If you baee aay document* which ozprcM your Ideaa aa

atated by Kr. BalUvaa or the Ideaa which appeared la the

April tweaty fourth loaue of Look Kagaalae, X would appreci-

ate bwrlag coplea of thea. . •*
.

•

•"'.
- '. / - . - - -' '^' "

-
.

-

""/

Blacerely your*,
.

.' "-

If

CRNtfl

iirlAt'^SVisbi:,

.^--..^\-

:'r\ .

y
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ZOO-^^if^n'l
May S9, 1M2

iToar latter ol llaj IStti has been racaWed, Md It

cx>S =

food of joa lo write AS foa did. ft to Iwped oar todaavort vlU

to Borlt your ^n^rofal. S

Oonnnanlam cootlnues to bt a groat thraat to tlw fatnro

off Uds Matloii» and I ftrmlj belteyc oacb o( oa ahould make a dotennlaad

itfort to fain a broad knowlod^e of tiM objectivaB and qparatiooa of the

fftini0.iiiii«» eoBiiplraey oo that vt Btay iffactlToly roalst tta InlhMoca.

iU tha aamt tlma. It to toaptrativt that ve ramila calm, rattooal and

thORMfh^ accurate to what vo aay and do to ospoatog thto moaaco. %•
oat aot aotdtoaaly diTlda ouraahraa.

iBCiooad to oooBt Uteratiira I thought would ba of lateraat

•3

tOfOO.

<»

AmyOf Proa Ifaa
"Tonag Paoipte Cia Bo|p Dofoat CoBunuatoiii

CoauDuatom iMf** Ktaowtodsa To Combat ftl
#^S3

T«lo.

IMbm

Ilha OommoBtot 9ar^ t9lP
i

^=3»«;
^

.^„^^u.
tCLCTVPB BMIT
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May is;

Ml-. M»!fnt_
Mr. R««»ii

—

Mr. Sail:-?**.

Mr. T«vd

—

Mr. TKtt«r_

Tdc. R-vvn—

Mifs Estaiw
Mis; Guidy.

MP. J. Edgar HooVar
. . ..^^

Fadaral Bupaau of Invastlgatlon
Washington, D. C.

""Hitwn^l Covni^fl op C>U-c/)CS

Dear 'MP. Hoovap,

My wife and I and aany paopla of ©up community

wish to thank you for your forthright atatements

•bout the tpua dangeps of Communism "a^ the true

•tpength of the chupchejj. in theip opposition to

CommuSism and other extpemist. lams . Youp P«t In

backing William C. Sullivan in his defense of the

chupchSs of Amepica is tpuly apppeciated. We also

apppeclate your statement of a few months past to

the effect that although the Communists might he

hacking a certain movement at some paptlculap

timc^at that movement was not necessapiljy com-

BjnAist—ideas and movements needed to be studied

and evaluated as to whethep they wepe good for

I am a teachep of government in oup local

high school and have been aubiect to •^Jjck be-

cause I led my classes in discussions pro and con

on such aubjeits as the Bill of Rights, the United

lations, and the possibilities of disapmament.

I think the quiet, aobep clti«ens of the

United States need ancoupag^ing •^•^•"•»i*^2S;
^many of the leadeps in oup government. .1 *nank

r you fop being one of those who have apoken out

^•. foP pational thought.

\

i

i I

* ft

y
I." ''« r i?f

n-'il i^^4* 3 MAYJK'lseZ
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Tour letter ofjifay 16th has been received, and I o ^
a^reciate your Interest In vriting as you did. I hope our endeav&s ^
will continue to merit your approval.

Commuidism continues to be a great threat to the foture
of this Nation, and I firmly beUeve each of as should asake a determined
effort to gain a broad knowledge of the objecUves and operaUons of the
communist conspiracy so that we may effectively nslst Its ta^hience.
At th^same time. It Is Imperative that we remain calm, rational sad '

thormighly^ccurate In what we say and do In opooslitf this menace. We
mustW^lessly divide ourselves.

•« «*• «en«:e. we

Bnelosed Is some literature I thoi«ht would be of Interest

Sincerely yours,

XCdprNoow
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llx. Jm ^A£BX Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Vashingtoni D«C. C^j /^ /

r.. v> < //

Dear I^r« Hoover t

Let Qe connend you for the vork you have done in the F«B.I.

during the past several decades.

::ore especially I aa grateful' for the attitude you and your

departosnt has taken toward Comnunists in the Churches during!

the past year. Until the past year I had the feeling that *lie

Eight SJint in this country was using certain statements which •?,
^

cane ^ut of your office and twisted them to their convenience \)^^

and trying to convince people of the Churches and of the country
"

that the Church was infiltrated with Communists.

.Beginning with a pamphlet which camelton yoxtr office and got intoi

my hands last siiruner and helped greatly by the speech Ur. ¥illisv

Sullivan made in Phoenix during last winter and by the article

HICga^JST CHISIS UI 0U2 CHUHCZIS by Kr. Louis Cassells in LCXIE

llagisine April 24» 1962» it seems to me that the tide is tureiB£

in favor of a more objective attitude toward the Church.

I have known many hundreds of ministers during my thirty-five

years ms a pastor* They seem to me to be down-right dedicated

men-dedicated to Christ snd the building of the Church. Seme

may be more liberal than 1$ but I believe they are liberal out

of dedication to Christ and concern for the cmman man, rather

than motivated by Communism or even Fabian Socialism.

S09 thaxik you very muchf for the share you are bavimg in the

lessening of tensions in the ^Church sad the country.

^
/&7

if* %r^
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Tour letter pMtBarked Itay 19, 196^ kat 1mm

In rtspoBM to your IngolriM* I would Ute to

wMmt that th« iBI ts aUlctly an iBFeattgaUTt ageaqr^ tkt

Federal GoTemaaeot Mid, as soch, does not ftamlata cralnatlflBa

or conaenU rdaUfe to the charaeter or iBtegrlty oC any ladl*

Tldual, organiu^oo or pi^Ucation. la addltioik, l&forauitlOB

In Ottr fUea ts confldeattal and andlaUe only lor oCOclal «••

ooriuant to regolattoos of the D^artBBMt of Justice, lavlev

of these policies, ve did not oaake the stateaaeot referred to

la the aewspV*' cUpplng you oadosed.

reply.

t httre BO obJecttOBS to yoor dlsseaUaidlag this

aiaeerely yoorsy

%^LJoha Edgar Hoover
Director

- hidi«ii|p6lls •

ATT^WnUM Jsllemoilflid?
imo cciploB of a
jesldflrtogtho/

'"

IfalidBak'CoBiicil of Charches. la «Boted la this hewijp^^or artfde'lks.aaylBg

that **tlisr|1Be1i^c^iBniQiMs^ the MaliODal Coaadl of Chiirches» and

.this WbeeaitQaflrflMd I9 the Fodaril BaroaB of feTostisatiaa.*'
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ATT£N110N SAC cootlnued: Buflles reOect that lAiller U the Chairma

of the OimmlnB Biglne Company, hic, Cohnnbus, Indiana, and Ihm
^

had limited eordlal correflpoodenee with him. He should be contacted ':

•8 soon as possible by an experienced and mature Agent and he shovld

be tactftilly advised that this Bureau has nerer made the stateonent *

speciacally q^oted In the p?per, and he should be tactlully advised net

to create such an Invression. Submit results of your contact nnder

above caption to reach the Bureau no later than June 4, 1962. ...
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Tour letter of Ifay 7, 1962» luui been recelred.

It was certainty thoughtful of you to vrite ae you did, and I

rs»

'^ r

4|ipreclate your Und remarks.

Sincerely yoora.

r

M ^^^

MOTE: Correspondent Is not identifiable In BufUes asid there Is no
derogatory Information concerning his organlsaticm.

^
.">
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Itaj7, 1962

The Hon. J. Edgar YLwxnc

Federal Bureau of lavestigatioo

Vashington, DX.

O
1

jOniff'^'^L tt^^-^ Y^*'^^

^

Hjr dear Mr. Hoovers

this is to express aj deep ppreeiation fat pendtUng

Mr. Louis CasseUa to use your photograph and quotes to MJ
a^ arttcle entitled "The R^test Crises In Our Chundxes"

published in Look ipril 26.^ ,
'

is you are doubtless quite smare, your oo\^^^fonX0Klt

quotes J^e appeared in -uSh of the extr-dst J^Sht-vlng literatur..

The Lo^ article and Kr. Sulli^n'a spee«Aes should o«*«* «»•

of tbThan. done the ProtesUnt churbhes hy the allusions to you

carried in irresponsible/ publications.

3

Iter I «xnross sTopalhy as veil as thanks that your

had to figure In Ihe pari^tuel betting Iflsue
*«J»»« "''S-^'

The pro-gambling mwd has been quoting you for quite sone ™-
S ^S«« iVfor your state«nt that such quotes wve unauthoriaed,

Pari-«utuel betting lost In both '^^aUc and}^^^
ptimrj wferwda but the .argto wis «»*

"^^^^^-J }^J^J~S the galling adrooates. Ton will be quoted pexhapa in

ISiStSl K^SS nart yariAen pari-mtuel «ea«u^ ooim up

a^in.

Thanks for cooperating In the Cassells arUolel

-If >^^ *.^

/<Lj^ ^-^'^
'^
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Ktar 0* 1902
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tear l.r* Iditor,

SLTtte KrettStt summer of distortion, of truth to one .rtlele that I

S^«iw SS. JiTauthor ba. TElllently «tton>pted to tXtetoate ia^por-

S? JHur^iar the irreproaenable oharwtor of true i».rlo« patriot..

•.tahlLh limceenoe l.y a..oelatlcn, and .npFre.. the truth.

1:, first charge of BLlLlKATiro ttPORlAKT lAOSS X *IU .ubstaatlate by

asktog tvo fueitionat

1. Why l8 no iLentlon made of the roam, of erldence obtained by

the .eeurlty eoccittees of our Governnent, trJiict oTldwie. prora.

SjoSI 2y io^STtha tofU^ratlo. b, C««anl.t« toto our ©mrohwt

2. Mr. Oa..elt antIon. the Alr'foroa aaBual centroverey, but

why doe. he faU to toelude to hto 41.eu..lon the faot that a

C^re..ional torestlgatlon prored that the .tatoBent. to the aan-

«kl vera truat

e attenpt. to aiBAB TAB IBHEWllOaABiJ? OaiBdCTZa OP HOT JKBMCiS PlTBIOCS.

fle fflTe. "top blUtog" to the ^rt. Dr. Oarl llolatlra, lAce "reoord"

80a. baok to 1929. kr. Caasala oarefully (or
l«»;~ii5[»

«}*• ^
the raaion for the ••tablUhBant of a& Xadapeadant foreign ltl».l<aa

SirdV Sis "aot Of defiance- oava about «han todlsputable OTldanea

'prored that .l.slonarr fund. i».re batog uaad to the wpport of a

.Uslonaxy adTooatto7o<«onl«. Dr. Kctotlra, *»
-f" •''•"'I*

the »*lth and aatoUto a dear conelenee tofwjra Oed, oonld not aup-

pert aueh a .l.slonary. Confronted with the ebolee •'
"^Jii}**^

to the authority of a Churoh org»laatlon or obeying Scriptural con-

Tletlonr»»t ehoie the Utter, a^an though It aeant the lee. of the

^•n property end buUdtog te and his oongragetlon worohlppad to..

finch li the character of the aan kr. Oaesal. would dcfna.

11a does not Look Xagestoa allow 9t. KcXntlre. Dagar Bandy. BlUy

Jnas ftrgl. and others apaak for thoaselves and defend their »e-

r apectlTc pe.ltloo., mther thn dUcredlt Umb through the tofar-

rence aal earcaas ef » bUMft r^portert

C-

^"W^"

'^ina^

/cp-roi'i

KAY 16 .eet

74^-W
^c^
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BridtBO* Of tlW.B.I* fad J. Idgaf Hoevor ottVmBtUf *oyottd nj
^ qtiostiOB tbo fMt of Coosunitt isLfiltrfttlon Sato the Cborebta. tho

r*B.X. poll«7 of witholdias oritiolVB of gro«po ttd ladlTidoalo oz-

oopt tht OflBuaniBt party md it* sombert !»• boon used to aUropro-^
{"^ oont thoir position*

t? \\ Oft Maroh 6, W61, lir. Hoerar geas on roeord to dedfiro that Clmrohao

# i\l»T* ^eon infiltratod.

4 Mr* Oasaola 80?PR53aSS TBS SBDTS

'r

%

at •liDlnatet the lxifOz««tioB tbat the lutiosal Council of Chorchot

has &OTor been able to rofute the charge that many of their leaders

and aesDhers support CcBBmnlst causes*
The polltloal lobbying of the I*C«C*C«A* aupports such Coronunist

objeotlTes ast
1* Admission of Bed China in to the United lations*

Z. Abolition of the House CcniEittee on Un^-imerioan aotlTitias.
3* ludear disan&aiDent^ and others*

In oloslng let ne ask;
If the CGusanists are so happy about the **axtreKne rightist** « or in
other vords, the Anti-CociDunist noTenentt as Mr* Caesels indicates
is the aastf vhy do they ezaJLt the

500 CHJBCH ISJJSES& KTA^\ BID <K)VERa:E3i:T to HUaT An:S RACE - head-
lines in the Yorker^ AprU 6, 1962 T

Why does the Coctounist Manifesto of December, 1960 oall for doing
•Terything within the partys power to stamp out Anti-CoBsmmiev T

This new Consminist driTe is making its effect in American newspapers^
periodicals. Look Hag&sine, and in our GoTemment itself, as Lilitary
Offleers are held in fear of express ii« publicly the true nature of the
Concnmist Conspiracy*

Perhaps 1.06k Ikafasine should present these facts aanetime*

Sincerely yours.

^
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May 11, 1962
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I received yourletter, with eoclosuret on Ifky tfth

and want to thank you for your good wishee and your interest in

writing aa you did. I certainly appreciate your kind remarks.

It is always reassuring to bear from cltisens who
demonstrate an awareness of the evils of communism and who
desire to combat this threat to our freedoms. Enclosed is some
material I hope will be of interest to you.

Sincerely yours,

'l>E^rltoQM«r

Enclosures (5)

What You Can Do To Fight Communism /
Faith in God—Our Answer to CommunteSy^
Let*s Fight Communism Sanely tfJ
The Communist Party Line ^a iM J!^
Faith to be Free |HiLU ^

) ii^m|tttii^teentifiable wii

his orgaQ^l^oa. Be «ncloXP^|Ulhure relating^ttbis

mta

>rOTE: Bufiles contain no if

TcvwI. U'
T*to.

" ' HAIL HOQmOwISLETYPC UNITO«"-~7^^
Qfi^^

ei
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May 2, 1962

The Kororable J. E(?crr Hoover

Federal Bureau of Ir.vestigPtion

Washinston, D. C.

Dear !'j» Hoover:

Let ne corerat'olot^ vou hi£hly upon the enlichtened atateaent of

yours vhich I read in the April ^Vt^ issue of Look magaalne. It vas

quoted in connection with an article on, "The Rightest Influence In

the Churches",

You are absoluteLv right in your statenent that our attacks upon

I each other, «itb-out ba'sis in truth, serve only to divide us and help

the Conmunist caustf. It is nost refreshin-g to read this article and p
see thpt increasingly the American people are avakening to the ^^clo^

nature of this concerted atte-xt to underrlne the churches and their U

councils in our day. •

Kavinc said this, I do want to assure you of my wholehearted

support of your efforts to coribat coninunisn. I an vigorously and

vhollv op- osed to Connuniss and all Its works. It is the very

antithesis of Christianity and all we stand for. toreover, I do not

know of a single ninister in ny very large acquaintance who approves

of Connunisra.

You will I a*" sure, have overuheli-ing 6\q>port of the sensible

people of Anerics in your efforts to clarify the difference between
^

an effective cor3»ting of Coroiunisn and the exploitation of the Cocanunia

issue as a means of discrediting soneone with whoc we do not agree.

Best wishes to you in your great «ory^£Q,
^j 1)^06^ /^/6 "? 'll^

ft
•/V
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May 9, 1962

O ^

I have received and carefully noted the contents of
your letter dated May S, 1962.

In line with our long-standing policy, we cannot
comment on articles which weiiave not prepared. The quotations
attributed to FBI officials were taken from remarks previously
made by them on other occasions.

Although I would like to be of service, the Fl
Investigative agency of the Federal Government and, as su(
not mal^evaluations nor ^aw conclusions as to tlie ch«ura(

integrityof^ organization, publication or individual. I
^

that I £to unn^ to help you and hope you will not infer in

BSctiM^etthplfthat we do or do BOt have data in our fUes relati

the ajSjec^^ your Inquiry. S
^ £^^ enclosed Is some material I hope will be oiinterest

toftu. i***

Sincerely yours,

•M«2r

«^r 8-1952
i^MOMtt

Sndosiires (5)

\A0-1-61 LEB hitro

^ /ohn Edgar BoSer
Director fi

||U I 8*'W^at Yw^CanDoToFight
>^ Let's Fight Communism Sanely I , _. .. ^Comomiism
4-17-62 Internal Security Statemegt,f..^n,trrr^ Comnunist Party Line
NOTE: BufUes conUln BO dero^tft^niubnl&tlonMMiil^^
she Is not fi^tber Identifiable. Only prior correspondence was In 1953

1* iuu.iiooMC3 TEi^WE Unit L3 rt\ithf^ a
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J, Sdgar HooTer
Y.B.I.
lkihingtoD» 2>.C«

Dear Mr. HooTeri

In •The Blghtist Cri.i* in Our Chur^eB"
*J^^;ji»

Catselt in Look for April 84 you are quoted as followei
.

V^JSnded^rgCB ilainBt America;, clergymen- are -

ifekenin^ religioua inetitutiona '.hidh .tand on the front

^e in the fight againat connunlam,'-

my la thia quoted out of context? Or are
y^ll/STi^ r«

"

Sndemming th? actiritiea of auch men aa -Dr Okrl Mcl°^re,

St. Bil^ Jamea Bfergi.. Mgar C. Bundy. Hrera G. Lonman?

^ I hBTe checked aa thoroughly " J
•« *5^*,*?1.S 4-

J«)nTinced that Communiat and Comnuniat Yront activifcr la

T«ality in^the HCC and "World Council of Churchea. ^ .

Am I miataken? ''

Mr. Tavd.
Mr. Trotter-

Uin Behncs.
MiM Gaaay.

^ »

o

1^

/^

r
c

kri

V
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May 9, 1962

fiv^^

I have received vour letter of May Srd and

want to tliank you for your Interest In writing and your ezpres-

•ioo of confidence in my administration of the FBI.
-r

to line with our long-standing policy, we cannot

comment on arUcles which we have not prepared. The quotations

attributed to FBI officials were taken from remarks previously

made by them on other occasions.

Enclosed is some material I hope will be of interest

h-lo

»>i»

to you.

Sincerely yours,

XEdprHooNtc

l'^

Enclosures (5)

What You Can Do To Fight Communism
4-17-62 Internal Security ftatement
Let's Figh^ Cpmmuaism Sanely

amB^IPwty Line (V

^

lUI'Colbn^^
The Faith To Be Free

I^0||e.l^i'«9ix^«nt is not IdentifilBie In ^Ues!

MAIL ROOM ^D TCLETYPC UNIT ^D

K
0/r^

^h
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May 3, 1962
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Mr. 4- Edgar Hoover
FB.I
Department of Justice

Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Hoover,

Having just read the Look magazine article

"Rightist Crisis in our Churches," I wUh to inquire if you

do or do not approve of the article, and the impression it

leaves.

work to save our country -

Sincerely with thanks for your

^r^

IK MAY 10 1962

^ S'^'^-^

BS '-tin
, c '?- ^

y;5^ ^
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Mr. T^i^^
gf)

9fr, BMrnof^A^O^
Mr. MohrJ^lI'*
Mr. C«1Uh»a:
Mr ~

Mr,

Mr. Malont.

Mr. Ro5ffu—
Mr. RuIIivML

Kt. Tavcl

Sir. Trotter—

Tele. RooTn_
Miss Holmes-

I
Miss Gardy^

hr^KJL.*
lUhsn::^ ^

^
»'*<
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May 9, 1962

4*

- ».

I have received your letter of May 6th and

want to thank you for your intereet in writing and your

expression of confidence in my administration of the FBI.

fti line with our long-standing policy, we

cannot comment on articles which we have not prepared.

Tbe quotations attributed to FBI officials were taken from

remarks previously made by them on other occasions.

In response to your request, it is a pleasure

to enclose some material I hope will be of interest to you.

Sincerely yours,

XE4prflBBMK

ti"H

inclosures (5)

Let's Fight Communism Sanely!

Shall It Be Law or Tyranny?

The Coi||«gedofJrii^l^
The Faith To Be Free
The Communis^ f}^^ ^^*

'i

l-Ho

icc.o Mv K ON

^ wOTEl Correspondent is not identifiable in BufUes.

ir'^^^r^ (3) ^ff D
MAIL KOOM ^] TELETYPE UNIT L-J ^^^

%y % K/
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May 6, 1062

Mr J Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of bvestigation

Washington, DC

Dear Mr Hoover: •

I am curious about your picture and that of

Mr SuUivans with quotations appearing In the April 24' issue

of "Look. " It to intending to intimate that you say there Is no

communist infUtratlon In the church. I know you are not saying

this but I would be Interested to know If this appeared with your

permission. "^

With you please send me copies of some of your

talks and publications on communism If they are available.

withyoji—

Keep up your good work- you have all loyal Americans

Sincerely

//

^'

.J'^s

'>'
,9

\A

jl''^r

4'
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Mr, Ev*..^
Mr. Hcloat.
Mr. Rosen—
Mr. ColllTma

Mr. Ta?d_
Mr. Trotter.

Tele Room.
Miss HofaDes i

Miss Gsnd/

* c

REC- 91
ft. __
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ftlay 8, 1962

£fc*''

ifttei

:.i' .

/^

, 1 have received end cirefuUy noted the contenU

of yottP letter dated May 1. 1962. lliank you for your kind

remarks concerning the FBI^end me.

^ to line with our long-itanding policy, we cannot

comlentAn articles which we have not prepared. The quotations

atteiUtjte FBI officials were taken from remarks previously

niade byS^m on other occasions.

fif f^ Enclosed U some Uterature I thought would be of

i^k you.

• Sincerely yours,•^

\t%v

I

.'^'.

» ait p
SbUIvw^I-
Tcwl^ .

\

Enclosures (4)

Let*s Fi^t Communism Sanelyl

Shall at Be ^w ox iJVranny?

4-l7«62 Internal Security ptatement

The Communist Party Line

NOTEtNo^feroigatory or further Irln

concerning correspondent.

l^

13^

i.;AY 154961
MAIL ROOM CD TCLCTYPe UNIT CD

Ayd^fcUlr^tion ^s located in BufUe

CCfiAED-OllfCCil

f^\ V
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Wrector, IWeral Burean of InvestlgaUon

Huhl^tOD, D. C.

nnar 1|*« Booveri

SSt2^ SjrS.^.S^. «^ that you f«.l ttat 01 «rtl-c—»irt (r<»p.

are •etoaUy aidtng the eoBanuaist cause*

*

I first beca« concerned about ccominlem in the 5^*?? S^jJ^^^^^^TT^^

2Sr ^SS'gon^^ 6?°£iSrSvir1i^^^^^ of Red China, «nilate«l

SSS^JSf^a^Tnucl^ir testSI (regardless of
«***^*i2L^n? l» «nUon

STSSS iSpport of United Bations* policj/«r a «V^" J^SS^ '
^""*^~

rJ^w^Sd li to belie-ve that eoomanist influence must be siT •tf«»|r ^
\^n*^\Zt^^yo^U. on edds calling for the abolis^ng of the Bouse Cc^

ittee on UnOaerican Activities eeened to confirm vj fears. . *-

Thooeh I do not believe that ao^st clergymen are actual
««»™^»*f». J.f*^^. 5

that iSS of tSe^are unknowingly aiding the con>munist cause and that this poses ^
5iist ^ great a threat to our American %»y of life. ^

I'have the greatest faith in you and the F.B.I., It- »>o^'. •Pj S??^!^ S
reallsetow bus^you are, I would greatly apprecUte it if y«»^«ould teU » «
S#e ?Xl. atande behind this article as giving a clear picture of -the situa^ #0

i^in onr el

%

L. staidB behind this article as s*,-* ;II:J^;.^«,^kh-
Uo»in oar churches and if It correctly expresses your attitude towara we

0]iti^oBBiunist grov4>8*

Sincerely yours.

^
^

k£4£^
^K.^ tt^k«.«i

, MAY i 1962

«£CE;aBO?«SJ(^

V^^«/'^^..^j:i'-'J
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II was most reassuring to read your thought-

ful letUr postmarked May 8, -iWa. and Assistant Wrsctor

WllUam C. SulUvan and I want to thank you for your confidence

and support. Tour best wishes and oCfer of asslstanse are

indeed flDemis, and I hope that our efforts wiU continue to

obation.

fIncerely yours,

9« UprHooMf

MAILED tP

MAY b^l962
COMMFn

1 - Mr. Sullivan - Enclosure
(#

... NOTE: Buflles reflect no record idei#ftalle%rthTorrespondent.

r^
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Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington - 25 • D. C.

Dear Mr. Hoover,

The Federal Bureau of Investigation has long been

held in great esteem by my family and JG^often speak of how
grateful we are for the FBI. Indeed you have set a high standard

in a high office to witness to your love of God and Country. Itis

time to put (ki paper our very real appreciation.

We are pleased with your honest statements on the

National Council of Churches, the Christian Churches and our

government. Mr. Sullivan has been a courageous speaker too

and some day I hope it may be my pleasure to hear you both in

person.
/

We are living in very difficult days of attacks on

Church and state. I believe the government must continue to give

truth in leadership as you in the FBI. If at any time I could attempt

to be of service to you I should be happy to try.

With my best wishes for continued success in the

FBI and happiness in your christian witness,

Sincerely.

Vl

".-•*

.* ^ '.,u^
{,1^

A'

^S '^ ^
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Mr. Ta- 1
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Mifi^ i: toci^

Miss Candy^
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Mar 4, loea

.S.

Vi

Xmo
<m

Tour Utter oC April 90th» with «BClotttrM, hai

been rtetlT«d.

In Use vlth our l^-itanding policy* w eannot

comment on arUdes which we haTe not prepared. The quotaUons

•ttribated to FBI officials were taken from remarks pre^ously

^ftA> 1^ them on other occasions. In accordance with the policy

Indicated, It would not be possible to authorise you to make state-

ments similar to those set forth In your communication.% ^

Enclosed Is a copy of "Let's FIglit Communism " -

•anelyl** While there U no charge for material thU Burttu Is

priTlleged to distribute, budgetary considerations together with

the great demand for this UUrature have made It necessary to

lUnlt the amount furnished any one group or IndividaaL I regrst

M Is not possible to furnish you the qoantity reqpiested and hope

you will nnderslsnd our problem.

Sincerely yours.

/

t^

u Enclosure
Vst*s Fight Communism Sanelyl

NOTE nextMl SnOi

T«vel

Tmm
T«le.

Kola
Ovd] HAIL ROOM CD TCLCrrPE UNTT ED
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and tlat her organtoUon uJSSert t?JS«S ^,*'""'" P"" ''"»'«•» "'
Bureau would Dot want to becomi toTOl^^i^',?'*?'? «» ""<* «»

I
the Director, or that.to vlewrf ttfrS^T' ..?

'»''*"e™'> "he should Ht out
wMdh might Wcate'^elS^e^X^^Sbe^^^^^
telephonicaUy contacted the Directors Offirl 1 1? i^^PIMBBW
Assistant Director SimiC. He oWecte^^^^and stated he would prob^fy w^ite tte Di^^^

"^^ ^ ^^^ Cks.
him that the FBI had no connecM^ with ff "^

'^^'^ ^' Sullivan assured
and made it clear g?.r?K?::;!.^^f° ^^f^, "^^.P^^P^^ti^ of the "Look^. arSlc
4-12-62iH|iHB».ote fhoTirril . ™ P"**^^*^ source materiaL On

nationi^ide repudiation of it h« *^
suggestions as to how he might esUblif

that we could iS^e'^no^o4Lnt^\X t:^^'^^^^^^^^^
4.19.62^d SS^

type he requested. "*^*® "^"^ °^«^ «°y auggestion cf the

-2-
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(/^VVt Mr. Ttv;l
''^ iMr. Tr.t.-.-

s

* n

I

J. Eflgcr Hoover
Plrector, F^I

Pe&r 1*. Kocver, ' * -^^^^^

K

Tele. Rr.c.ni

Miss H.i.nss

MiM Gindy

Ue&r

vv frlen5'

^Z.^^^-^^:,c

.:i

a grcpp cfillefl

neve'letter whK

Ln ov. cy husbsng er.C I have etferted
-^^-*—''— ^

I vTlte 6 ircnthly

'e rnrli -a»Bn»ji*'TO>^ )£llJ

»rd4»«-JU»

*

In the Vs^j Issue. I J^^^EZ^'^^rftthlni' It w^rrarti iich com^Tit,

Look emear. Short. ^^J^^^^t^^J^' the Bureau aid not k-o- that jc^-^r.

t,ut I aia
^^^-^^.^fSsfi^'y^S pe;:rlfslon VHS not ssVe^ rnfi that you

-icturee were to be usee, i^^^ P^,^,.
iir-^ll It hit the nev-e etandc. -^

-has no prior kno'-ledge
^^,;^^,fIz^J^^^f'isrre quanlty, I E-^culd like

And. If you h6ve ther available in t^et xsrce^g
^ ^^ j,^ r>--^ r tls^r.

to include a copy of the reprint
?£,y^%,f^/,?{5gj|||(|^^

Herald of Jrnuary 1962 ^^^^^.f^f^.j^^ ^oet . we vim^^^TTa-py to

If you youl'i- please let me .
o ^-t cut.,

Torvrard £ check.

Fs.lthfully y
—

Anrll 3.962

B-liA
REO-^

/dd'S^!^^-^'^^

tr
f 9%

>«^ >J*
COR

l6«AYt J9&2
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^ Iffay 8, 1962

^•N^
..^ ,0,5 ro^ft^ .f^^

MAILED aO

MAY d -1962

Tour letter of liay Ist has been received,

and I wish to thank you for giving me the benefit of your

comments and observaUons. Tou may be assured that

AsslsUnt Director William C. SuUivan and I appreciate

your very kind remkrks.

Enclosed is some material I hope will be

of interest to you.

Sincerely yours.

Enclosures \3) • '^^

Let's Fight Communism Sanely!

"Faith in God—Our Answer To Communism'*

The Commimist Party Line

f:-

CDS ^

1 ^2 cr»

^.=&OMAY 151962
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Mr. J. Edgar Hoover

pSrarBureau of Investigation

Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

I v»t to tic. this opportunity to ^^Jtiit^^oX
|rx;r.:riHrril.1t?.UrJSe^eS^kK

-...in. .tlcX.

l-?h. Rightist Crises In our Chvn.ch.s".

"^^rth^-^^l^o/S-te^^'. il"U or the African cler^.-

It 1. suoh .rticiss "^^,:«„'^^r«ariU'rt.Sh^..^n^'"S..
vin help the American people to rujj.y re*

loyalty of our Protestant Clergy.

once again our -^ ^f-renSrf^.^-'^t: S^Ttrat^Se^ds of

•rreSral ^tu Tf1n^v::;rgaSLJ^^
-- a deep sense of ^.

sponsibility to the Christian church.

Most sincerely.

ft

KEC-52

f A-

m^.f4^

^•U4

i/; .V
-stj:iC6
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«

.^ . '**• '••wived and cap«ftiUj noted the coQtenU o£ »-Ho »-
jour letter dated AprU 18, 1962.

««^«u. " , 3
T ;

,

§0?
lii line with our loog-'atandlng poUej, we eannot

* ^
eommttt OB artlclee which we have aot prepared. The auotatlOBa
attributed to FM oaicUU were taten ffSmremarke pr^l^ ,made by them od other oeeaeloBi.

i'^»«i».V, z/^^

eoolidentlal la accordance with regulatlooa of the Department of / / nui^±Justice and. therefore, I cauiot be of aaelataace toioolaSi?A^C«^
aection with jour reoMeat

/«•««» /v/ f^ J.

Sincerely youraT%W<

QMiy . llUL ROOM [^

Note coQtiined on next page
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April 28, 1962

Mr. J* Edgar Hooverj Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

Dear Ifr. Hoover:
ir

V

Mr. BolliTd

[r. TavcI
Mr. Trotter.

MiM Hoi
MiM Gandy.

/^y;ic44<'c4^^

In an article In LOOK Magazine (April 24, 1962; page 52), Mr.

Louis Cassels atatedt

"There is at least one groiq) in America, however, that looks

with complete favor yr^on the campaign against the churches (slo^ S
The FBI has evidence that the real Moscow-directed Cotmiunists J ^
are Jubilant about the vholcT thing. '

• 'This should not surprise anyone... • a high FBI official

says."

Since Mr. Cassels states that "the FBI has evidence", he

I

presumably has seen this evidence ^ and it px^stmiably is therefore

oot restricted.
^

Could you please ix^onzi me of the nature of this evidence?

S^cifivally, I should like to learn in detail the evidence that

the Conmninists approve of Billy James Hargis, Robert Welch, Edgar

Bundy, and the Mindssenty Foundation, all of vhom \ibt^ mentioned

:by >fr. Cassels.

I
; I would also be interested to learn the name of the "high

I
FBI official" whom Mr. Cassels quoted.

I am seriously concerned about this matter, because it has

been my impression that the Cccnnmlsts in their own literature t

have bitterly and repeatedly a1;tacked most of the "rightists"

whom Mr* Cassels attacked. T£ the Coomxunists actually did look ^

with "cGBxplete favor" on these anti-coomxunist criticisms of

instances of pro-Cccmiunist activity tgr church people, I vould|.rr^ «q

•xpect that 8gd» indication of this "coc^ete favor" would ^ jrll
visible In their internal literature, as occurs with respect xiy^^
the pacifist movraient, Caatro, etc. In this. J am trying tO'-appV
Item 6, Chapter 17 of Masters of I^ceit. Has ^q]^. reasoning been

^

fnilty? a. - ?^

Since:

Tour ocoments would be greatly i^i^eeiatel.

...'^^MAY 931962

5 J/
iir ts

*̂i
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May 7» 1962

BECr.S

/^^ 5-^/6?-?^^^
o

m
Ul

o9

0C

It was eirUinly thoughtful of you to

write on May 1ft, and I appreciate your kind remarks.

Enclosed is some material I hope will be of interest

to you.
'

Sincerely yours,

ikEidlffttUsaK

r

iy
rK

Enclosures (5)

Let's Fight Communism Sanely I

What You Can Do To Fight Communism
10- 1-61 LEB Introduction

The Communist Party Line

Directoi's speech, 'The Faith to be Free*

^-JllCC

' #* yiqflltfiojBesponde&^lp^pJp^ejti^lJl^jy^iles

, R ncoW'-i-vBii

^-, *^ I—

I

I
• • MAIMOOMO .TELETYPE UMIT L_J

H£C,0

r
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'^-^ Ma^lt 1962

J« Sd^rar looTtr
7«deral luMaa of ZiiTostiffatloa

Washinffton, 9.C.

]>#ar Ir. looTtr*

Thli it to ozpross «J portonai apFroelatloA to y«m for

tho rapportias qaotatloaa laeladod in tho Ipril 10

iaaao of look MacaalAO aador tko tltlo t "Tho li«htiat

Criaia in Oar Churchoa." I haro rocoaaendod thla

artlolo for raadins to aeabara of mf oonffi^gatioa

baeauao of tho falaa and aaaupportod acouaatioaa that

hara a^do agaiaat ohureh paraonnol and clargTaaa ia

roooat Boatha*

Gratafall7 T^wa,

^' /6U^S0-%9.9ii.O

^-\^ taMAY-e-19ti

4-

.^

^<!^;,^

^
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5^^/— ' /

^^^^ SOmo ^
^^^^^^^^W o
^^^^^^^HiV ro

Tour letter pottinarked May t, i9e2, Imb been •Ho
9 3received.

Altboagb I voald like to be of service, the FBI U
strictly an Uveetlgatlve agency of the Federal Government and

aelther makee evaluations nor drawe coodusloni ae to the char-

acter or Integrity of any organisation, publication or Individual.

In this eonnecUon, laformatlon contained In our tiles is maintained

as confidential pursoazA to regulations at the Department of Justice.

I regret I am oasble to help you and hope you will not Infer either

that we do or do not have daU In our files relating to your inquiry.

to you.

Sncloeed is some material I hope will be of interest

MAILED 20

MAY 1-1962
COtW-FBI

Sincerely yours,

0. Edflic Hoovie

John Idgar Hoover
Director

SelBMl

T Tyranny? i^ ^^
OrtWH

Bndosares (4)

Faith in God—Our Answer To Communism
God ato^^ountry or Communism?

MOTE: Correspondent not identifiable fufljelr km *^

ISvdy

RMWibsw*

'^ ^ ukiL noon n3/n\xp^ UWTO
.e*g«^ ^ar
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TRUE COPY
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Dear Sir,

rm a teacher of the

Im eighteen and very concerned wi

Church.

'worK oi our church.

Sometime ago a family left our church because they

thought 'communism is at the head of our National Council of Churches.

C^ Could you please send me a back round of the men in

the National Council of Churches . And information assuring me
weather there is or weatner inere isn't communism in the National

Council of Churches

"'' Sincerely Yours,

/b/

k

V :

^i

8EG^

.'\

.<"

,o MAY 8 «« ••

r'f

^V"
'\^

4
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AprU S5, 1962
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a.-i3t

KAILCD

X
o y
o r«N»

-«Ti
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m
ODg a>

l-Ho »

Your letter of^prU 21, 1»62, has been received, j

and I want to thank you lor your very kind remarka concerning ^

my admlniitrattoii of the FBL Your •xpressloo of confidence In

this Bureau la deeply apprectated, and my associates wd I

sincerely hope that our future endeavors wlU merit your continued

support and approval.

Enclosed Is some material I hope wlU be of interest

toyott.

IXJ

I *

•it

8lncer«ly ycwri,

g,EdprHoGM«r

_£2*i±!Ljiftlith In God—Our Answer To Communism"

Let's Fight Communism Sanely!

4-17-62 Internal Security SUtement /L^

Shalllt Be Law or Tyranny? Jfc^
The Communist Par^ Line //^ '

-•t

^
NOTE: Bufilesa ^tiya(»ideo^lIia)3;Le Information concerning ^r

correspondent, We^veWStf^ **

National Counett'ot<Pburchea al^Qugfa various

yj^^ r^

'^^Vmj^^^^^^Bmhmi^^^^ ^ supportU^
RLR:Jld^(3yf (Note continued next page) '»C'^ **

MAIL nOOM tZD TELXTYPE UNIT CZ]
^'

>i.OII
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Note continued:

alleg \tions, have claimed this group is communist controlled

or in^enced. This organization includes in lU membership

the* leading protestant churches in the country. The spellinr

of coriispondent's second name per the curre^

telephone directory.

v^

i
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April 21, 1962

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, D. C.

- ^^:

- t'

4.

^^ :

f

Dear Mr. Hoover:.

I have recently finished reading your re-

marks contained in the article in LOOK Magazine

written by Mr. Louis Cassels, and I am writing

to send you my warmest thanks for your penetrat-

ing and influential statement.

As a businessmap^ I have consented to serve

asS^^^m^f. the National Council of Churches

because I feel that only obedience to the

Christian Gospel can save this or any country,

and that for the Gospel to be influential

Christians must stand and speak and work together.

In my position I have received criticism from my

fellow businessmen, as you may now be receiving

criticism. My reply is that business and labor

and the professions all need the voice of the

church. If the church continues to remind our

nation to improve, to wipe out evils, to eliminate

corruption, then Communism can never gain a fe^t-^ Gijf'

hold among us. ocrj; gj fil^^SStLL "^
T-116

^^Ol^ I have also told them that in nvi MirM4oilQ93ie
|

^V^ day of the vigilante is over and that the job of

-\ *^ uncovering and bringing to justice «nwntes of THB*

^UiD "tate should be left to those authorities legally
0fi

/t^ i^
AKM 951 .^ft^ -Si-
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Page 2

*3f
charged with that responaibility.

This country has the greatest cause to be

proud of you and of the FBI under your direction

and long leadership. The PBI has been marvellously

effective and at the same time careful of the

liberty of the individual citizen. This has been

no mean achievement, and you have the gratitude

of the whole nation.
r

\ My thanks to you for bringing sense to our

/ present national confusion.

i

Sincerely yours,

i4
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fy
May 1, isea

^ wo -<
o _

-ni
035 :-

=: wHo 2.

Tour letter of AprU 24th hae been

received la Mr. ;Boover*e abeeace from the city.

^ You may be sure your communication will be
* •

brought to hie attention upon hie return.

MMLEtraD

MAY 1=1962
OOMM-FBI

^

Sincerely youra.

Helen W. Gan^f
Secretary

NOTE:

:*

advisabls;

kbbye faifo^aUon, an in-absence reply la deemedue HDoye miquii

^•, i^nMihf;:^. (ly
;^9 196^'^

TEtXTYPE UMIT LJ Of
A \^
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April 24, 1962

Honorable J.Edrar I-Iocnrer,

Federal Bureai; of Iii7e3tig?.tion,

Washington 25, D.C^ /

i)ear I-jr.Ecover: f^/*/ / /^ w/ ' ^^

We who are leaders in the Indiana Council of Churches were tremendously

'

^ctified vath the statements froc you carried in the excellent article
by -ouis Cassels in Look Harazine> Deeply concerned as we are with the
urdtj' of the chiorches in th^s time of national and world crisis, ve have
felt the inpact of the negative and I believe essentially self-seeking
forces iftiich are attacking cooperative Protestant agrencies and pastors
who exhibit any feeling for social jxistice and socio-economic problems.

Tour statenents are heartening and should help those people who have
any objectivity >^atever to steer away froc these disruptive organizations
and individuals. We hfave confidence in your leadership and are grateful
for your procedure which saferuards individual riirhts, ^arantees freedom
of expression, and discourages amateur sleuthing which pins subversive
labels on heirfibors and others who differ in point of view*

I wish also to express our gratitude for the addresses of Chief Inspector
iilliam ^ullivar.. They have been of the utmost helpfulness in bringing
a de^ee of sanity into the confusing welter of charges and counter charges.

Sincerely yours.

GIfl«lI3D

f^- RtC- 91 /cc 6 01^^^

L

13

i

r . ^^

A
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May 1. 1M2

#

<\* 6
CD^ ^

^^ rNj

^5^

^<^-

-.-^

I netttti TOarT«tt«f. W»l» •netoaor*. on AprilM»C •
,.,d,«4tottaL7«teirttln,«.df«rr»rkMr.B»rk.. |

.

Bide bf themn other odcaslooi. ^
« nelo.ed ta •ome matertal I hope win be ol ta«»Mt: ^

•o^cAf

-*.-

^̂
-T.v

Biiicertlj yonrt.

UO

T«lM

CMMi

T«««)
Tivttar.

T«te.

Itela

0M4y.

w
Correftpondenfs Envelope

10-1-61 LEB Intro.

Let*s Fif^ cosununism Sanely

• 4-17-62 Internal Security SUtement

The Conununlat Party line

HSfiV'Sl.^ftgjapondent ia not Identifiable In Buftt

.f>

Cjk/^
1^
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Honorable, 7. Xdgar ^oTer
Director
federal Bureau of InTestigation
Vashington, D. C,

Dear Ui, EooTer:

April 21, 1962

Mr. Malone
Ifr. Rosen,

Ur. SttlU

Mr, Ti

Mr, Trotter-

Tele. Boom-.
Miss Wftlm^a

^

1

Acknowledging the extreme pressures of your position
I regret that I feel compelled to Indulge in this correspondenoe.
However, local situation being what it is due to pressurea
brought about by extremist groups I feel that I hare no
alternative but to write and ask your personal opinion
regarding the article, "Tbe Kightist Crisis In Our Churches."
This article written by Louis Cassels and was published in
April 24,1962 edition of Look Magazine.

My personal view is that if this article is nuthoritativ^f
then it is one of the finest articles on the subject of
lextremlsm that has been placed into public hands. As I am
in the position of being responsible for both religious and
patriotic education within my congregation and coomunity I
feel that what ever position I personally support must be
supported by evidence of some authority.

Therefore, I shall greatly appreejtte a letter of support
or a letter of denial to the contents of the above named
article. In particular I am concerned with portions referring
to you, your personal views, opinions, and that of your
exaulted department, i'lease indicate in your reply if you
wish all or any portion of the letter content held in oonfitenoe.
I shall respect you wishes oompletely«

T Again except my apology for the consumption of you time
and my gratitude for you service to Church and Nation. I am "^

"

,..p,.truii,. ^, .^^ /^. . ^-g ^ ^ 9 r .f/Z
Tour Servant .in Christ • " ^

;

'?LX5 5 fH M 1962

P.S. Please find enclosed
self addressed/stamped
envelope for you eonT«
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May 8, 1902

£^^^'

It warn good of yoo to vHte os April 86tb and

express eoafidence in this Bureau. I do appreciate jour

tbougfatfulness in sending me your comments.

Enclosed Is some literature which may be of

Interest to you. ^

Sincerely yours,

LfdgBrHootfer

.M-

K
4

Enclosures (4)

Let's Fight Communism Sanely I

Shall It Be Law or Tyranny?
Ihe Communist Party line

"The Faith to be Free" (Criss Award) », ^ .

.NOTE: Correspondent <aumot(^^M<>nt|fied in IShflles.c

-^ ' MAILED so I
^ *"

A 4 M
MAY 2^1962' - ^^ *

Vj *

.m^

AC-
W^wwyH

^ MAIL ROOM

t\

<$K/

'^'^ ^
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Mr. J. Edga- Hcx>ver, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, P. OTS

/Ia,^^^ yL.4JL a>r;xx^
Dear Mr. Hoover:

(^c.C<yC-C^/uC^.

I haveTead vith much interest the article

by Mr. Louis Cassells in the April 2Uth issue of LOOK

nagazine entitled ''The Rightist Crises in Our Churches7

Allovr ni€ to express deepest appreciation

for the quotation from yourself which is a great contri-

bution to the article. The vise handling of our current

problem by your Bureau is one of the greatest arguments

for the American way of life.

Very sincerely yours.

l?EC-40

CXA05

/(jo-b^i(-1-fy^

a<«HhS6i962

/^J^ x.^-^^

.-t ^ T^/-
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Toar totter of AprU 24th haa b«en MceWed, and

I bavt carefully notad \Xm coatanta.

b Una with our long-atanding poUcy, we cannot

comment on arUclea uhlch we have not prepared. The ^otaUona

attributed to FBI oCttclala were taken from remarka prevtouaiy

made by them on other occaaiooa.

Intereat to jou.

Encloaed la iome literature which may be of

Sincerely yoora,

3. Edgsr Hooner

^ 4.17-62

'^H MOTE:

Sncloaurea (4)

Shall It Be Law or Tyranny?

Communiam and the Knowledge to Combat KI

Let*a Fight Communiam Sanely 1

Internal Security Statement /^
MM*.

Crfii*!

MOTE:
aontb
ftlan

We have had limited cordial correapondence from and have

•5»ri'in tte Paat. ThsTt being aent nc«ls no^epeUtioua.

It le noi'Demevea^iwbWector ahould comment directty on her inqSIry atoce it

^yS^^%^^^y^r€t and church Uterature>a weU as Uto«*"'* «« ^.

^^f^^X^' It,, believed th^ encloaed material ahould be

regard. f'^"-^

kov^
Gmmh

TELETYPE UWT [ZD AV'*
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Aprll 24, 1962
Mr. rvans
Mr. T!;'-ne-

Mr. Ro-eti

Mr. T:

Mr. T^K
Mr. Trotuf—
Tele. Room

—

Miss H^Iraes^

Miss Gsndy^

Kr. J. Edsar Hoover

P.B.I.
::7ashlnston, D,C.

Dear ur. Hoover:

n^hfi article on ihe "Ris^^tlsts" In connection witb

ve?y Sanrtouendoes. If you have not endorsed toe

ISltents of the article, how did they use your

picture and quotes?

ryTna?Ve%re \^ s'^olV.TVll ^^^{^^re
(1 hav- ssrvli on the .ChrlstianEducation t)oard of

^Jr ilcal^esbyterlan Chur* )@d by
f« P^^-J^i|^

and writings sent to us by the_.^-Rt1onal r^ygli^-^

•3?soTf?^n%.!?d-thrr.fe ^f^B^S^
:,o one m the entire cajntry Is

^^f?f^^^,^° S%J°^y
krs vr voover, by most people. I have saved ev-^y

tuotauon o? yoirs^nd every article I ha.e been able

to find, and I know I am not alone in ti-.is. ^-

'lease give me whatever Information and clarification^,

you can on tola LCOK article and on this a^bject In ^

general. ^ sincerely yourg,

ii
.i^

(jft-

V for. ^*^^ ' r^*^^

f

:

»62

rJ^ttpPONDENCB
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Ktfr^ /da-S6U9'f/
May 1. MM

o

Mo
9

Ol

Tour letter of April t6th, with eaelosore^ hu
been received.

Atthottgta I would Uke to be of eervlce, the FBI

being en iDveetlgaUTe aeeocy.^ the Federal GoTemment neither

makes evaluations nor draws cooclusloas as to the character or

Integrity of any orgaalsaUon, Individual or pobUeaUoo. In addi-

tion, FBI files must be maintained as confidential due to a

reguUUon of the Department of JusUce. I regret I am unable to

help you and hope you will not Infer either that we do or do not

have the specific data yo^ requested.

Bnelosed Is some literature I trust will be of

Interest to you, together with the seU-addressed, stamped

•nveli^pe you so thoughtfully forwarded.

Sbicerely yours,

LEtfpcHDom

OOMMFBI John Bdgar Boover
Director

OrfMa

enclosures (6)

inclosure

>ee Men—2-22-62 ^eech
«.-... .. -^ ' Tyranny?
4-17-62 Mrnal Security aatenfltfc

Letla K&Wt ODomiunlsm Sanely 1

TBftSmmunlst Patty Line /X' B* I*

KOTE: Buflles contain no Information Identifiable with correspondent.

?^' isp^?,',^ I/.
laiLnoonD TtLCTYPE imrr <
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April 26- 1962

I

if

Dear Mr Hoover.

Would you Please send me, or tell me how I

can obtain Information on the differant heads of the (N. A. A. C. P.

)

and thg^ational Coubcll of Churches^ ) that are affiliated With

various communist fround organizations.

Enclosed find self addressed ft stamped envelope -

Thank you very much

With Kind Regards

P.S.
My Dear Sir - How l6ng do we have? - Pray for our Country.

I
ADDRESS PER ENVELOPE:

^114

fiECS3
/C6-S£j69^f/3

* "Wy 2 1962

X^

V-^«i-fe*-
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.UNITED STATES OOVEK> lpT\

Memorandum

4

)

Mr. Oet/>acI Mis: 4-17-(2 /^^i.
Mf Trattw

•ubjsct:

[ BY LOl]

V 4-24-62

HTIST CRISIS IN OUR'CHURCHES'l ^^^

'ASSEIjB VJ^L.

[£ OF "LOOK*' MAGAZINE

BACKGROUND:

My memo of 4-16-62 to you concerning the above-captioned mrUcle

pointed out that quotations attributed to the Director and Assistant Director Sullivan were

iubstantlally correct and it was not felt that the orlgtaal meaidng
*^^J*,?°^*17f,^*^

ououtlons. With regard to the statement, '"were substantially correct, t^f^JJ^^f^Pf,^
asked. "What do you mean? Just what changes were made by Cassels?" Set forth below

la information cowserning quotations attributed to the Director and Mr. SuUlvan,

QUOTATIONS ATTRIBUTED TO THE DIRECTOk;

On page 40 of "Look" magazine near the beginning of the article, Mr. "^

Hoover is mentioned as a ruling elder of the National Presbyterian Church, and It is
»

pointed out (hat he, as well as President Kennedy, shares a concern ^ut er^mlst ->^

i^cks on religion, ft Is noted that c/n your memo to Mr. Mohr of 4-3-62 setting forUi

a review ofIhTgWley proofs of the article, the Director noted he isjBfit a "ruling" eW^-
The arUcle quotes Mr. Hoover as stating that, "mnfounded charges against America s^^

clergymen" are weakening religious institutions 'which stand on the front line in the -g

fight against communism." Ttoat. i^pectfic quotes cannot be located, but Cassels h^ g
renUy paraphrasedthemfrom the foUowlng statements made by the Director, to g

he Difector's Mtlcte entltie<r"Let*e Fight Communism Sanely I" which appeared In the*.

Wanuary, 1962, issue of "Christian Herald, " the Director atated, •Innuendoes, false fc

^ j.accusatlons and unfounded charges can only weaken the fight against Communlrai ^ fc

H lldlffasing the strength of the anticommunist forces." Later In the Director's article, h^
^ llstated7''Clergymen—and men who beUeve In God everywhere-Uterally stand on tte 6»

I kront lines of this giant ideological battle." to the Director's June, W61, "Crusader

•'WaMElne article on communism, the Director, referring to ministers, stated, "to

It reality they stand on the front line today to the fight against communism." to this sam(

llartlels, the Director also sUted, with reference to clergymen, that, •T*ls Is not the

4 I -Mr, wilt

?\ ^



Jones to Delioach Memo . . ^ ,

RK: Article in "Look" jnagazine by Louie Cassels

On page 42 of "Look" magwlne, the Director's picture appears, tad

below this he is quoted in large letters as follows: "Unfortunately, there we those

i5»o mSe the very mistake the Communists are so careful to »^oW. .
• " This is

tom^ln smalter letters with, "...These individuals concentrate on the negative

SSTuum on the positive. They are merely against communism without telng for

^^sltlve measures to eliminate the social. poUtical and economic fr rtions which

SfSmml^are so adroit at exploiting, mse persons would do well to recall a

rTce^ lesson from history. Both HlUer and Mussolini were against communism.

S^ew. ttW^to what toey stood for, not against, that history has judged them."

STs wSaSoT^r the Dirictor's picture is the last two paragraphs vertottm from™
DlS^tor^s llSS^ment, "lUe Communist Party Line, " which he prepared for the

fcnate Internal Security Subcommittee on ft-23-61.

QUCyrATIONS ATTRIBUTED TO ASSISTTANT DIRECTOR SULLIVAN;

On page 42 of the magazine benealh the Director's picture and qujtotlon

is Mr. SulUvan's photograph and the following quotation which is attribirted to him:

"Aw il^lon is fal^which holds that there has been and Is, ona national scate,

1 a^ substintSa Communist InfUtratlon of the American clergy. " -ms quotation is a

I iJStJS^l^cewWch appear^ the text of ana^
n •mghland Park Methodist Church, tiallas, Texas, on October 19, 1»61, ^ ^f

W **

I SthTmagazlne more of this sentence Is set forth, and tiie quotjjlon te a^^uted to

J SiT^artlLlar speech. There is a gl^ght d^er,ej»ce to the way the
^V^^^^^^'Jf^^ In the^'Look" article and the way it is contained In the printed text of Mr. Sullivan s

i «ee^h ^coJdlM to the "Look" article, the sentence is as follows: "To recgltulite,

i T^ie i£Sd Sftu^ andwlthout equivocation that any allegation is false J^chjiold.

i I^^e^ bein and is, on a aatlonal scale, any •ub^tantUl Ctommimist InfUtra^ton ol

- ' STAmerican clergy. .." At the end of this sentence, Mr. SuUlvan also stated, "in

i S^IX tte Prote^ clergy, " which "Look" did not include Also, V^eqy^was

1 I Stored^ stating, "any subsUntial Communist infUtraUon, " when ^ctuaU^i^j^^^

W I
iSivan stated, "an extensive or^bstaiitj^

*c|w<MT^*ra4_0&- •u*-*-^^f*»-*-fr'*''<'*-*~^

:|^ C^^^t^^.***-*
^Ij. guiiivan is also quoted from his Highland Park Methodist Church

^ .oeech as stating that, "There can be no doubt as to the loyalty of the overwhelm
" StoritTonSrSeW of our nation, for they have been among the most consistent andj

% 2ffi^1pp^n«S^fcoSSi^^^" ^m^iS tove spent propagandizing the American clergy, it is » "°»^^We trlbrtl

tottSntS? they have resisted so successfuUy." This is an accurate quotation except
J

that in the first sentence, •Hrf our nation" <ihould be "to our nation." J L

\
other parts of Mr. Sullivan's Highland Park speech have been para&

phrased by Cassels, the meaning of which is correct^ '

RECOMMENDATI(»J: For the Director's infori

uand Park speecn nave ueen p»r«tt 9 i
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Mr. DeLoach oats: 4-16-<I2

i^i^^ /

•ubjict: •THE RIGHTIST CRISIS IN OUR CHURCHES"
BY LOUIS CASSELS
4.24-62 ISSUE OF "LOOK" MAGAZINE

BACKGROUND ;

.

The Director has asked, **Let me know Just what our connection with the

Look article is." Tlie artf^ appeared in the AprU_24, 1962, issue of "IiX)k"

magazine, tt is entiUed "iSejIUghtlst Crisis in our Churches" and was written by

LouitM^selSi who writes reilgtous articles for United Press International.

BRIEF ReISjE of ARTICLE; -^ *t^

Basically, this article is an attack on right-wing eactremists who have ^

Ibeen
charging that some clergymen in America have been "soft" or sympathetic tow^

communism. Ckssels singles out specifically Reverend BiUy James Hargis, Reverend

Doctor Carl Mclntlre, Edgar C. Bundy, Myers G. Lowman, Verne P. Kaub, and Robjt

Welch, founder of the John Birch Spciety. According to Cassels, these extremist rig*^

wing leaders and groups specialize in making unwarranted attacks against clergymen *

and church organizations alleging communist sympathies, mnd he points out that the

I National Council of Churches has been a favorite target of these groins. Cassels

I points out how extremist charges have dlsnQ>ted congregations, harassed ministers

land generally hurt religious groups. Various prominent American clergymen are

louoted regarding the harmful conseciuences of these bigoted attacks. q
Both the Director and Assistant Director William C. SuUlvan are proml-

Inintly
mentioned and <iuoted in the article, and near the beginning of the article, «

quotation from the Director, as well as Mr. BuUlvwi. Is oromlnenUy displayed along

with their photographs. '^SL §i"^^** ^ y
"''" """" ""**

ABTICIJE PROOFS REVIEWED : ^^f^^ /
^ ^^ ^^ ^^" W»ID aarly April, LouigJ^ssels, who g very friendly toward^iw-Bureaur-B

made available the ^oofs of this i^ticle. Cassels i^ the one who wrote this arUcle. A
•lite proofs were reviewed in this Division and ynnt. m^mft » |fr. liohr of 4^»62 '^

iMt forth' a briefNummary of the afUcle, including the information concerning the

Hovotes. It was poiitted out that th^quotations attributed to the Director and Mr.

ItSuUlvan were substantially correct a«i it was not felt that the orielnaJ piWiqgia^

t . Mr. DeLoach"\ ^TCnJOkA^L^T^Z^ .

1 - Mr. Belmont ;k t^^iP /A^CuJ^sJir^SS^is^^ 'UMy^J^ >^|»u-*-^jU

1 -Mr. SulUvan Y Vkf^ XTCLL^SSSTro ^ o 'U/iri
^

1 -Mr. MorreU \ W\ .(fe\ ^^'""Vf*^ >^^-^-Xt ^|^f;^ .
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Jones to DeLoach Memo
Re: **Tbe RigMlst Criele In our Churches**

been «i*»r^ ir\ aay ?I tt**
it'^t^tona- » Is noted that no one in this Diyiston worked

imh Cassels in the preparation of this article. Cassels called your office and

advised that he had access to the speeches of the Director and Mr. SuUi^ In the

I

field of communism. At the time wa reviewed the proofs^ the article Imd progressed

to a point where it could not be chinged In ihe magazine. ^^VO^r^^ out ^ your

lemo to Mr. Mohr that Cassels had gone quite fkr in defending the IfeUonal Council

Churches, and thatjhile favoraWe to the FBL It "^^^1^^^%^^^ "^
"*

\y[BiSSfSSlL

It is noted that-^Ince the pubUcatton of this article, the Bureau has

received a numbeii^art^uiries regarding whether the Bureau had any connection

with its preparation. It is felt that we should reply to such inquiries along the Une

1 1 that *ln Une with our inng.gtanding ngllcy. we cannot comment on articles whlgh we

1 have nirf orgnajfld. We were not consulted on the content of this article aM ttW

( ^^C^^^Ŝ n^^mJ^^^ver, the
"

-quotations attributed to FBI officials

I
I are substantially correctr T Is felt that we should go no further than the fore>

W
I going In reply to any Inquiries we may receive as we do not want to become

^ embroiled In the controv^sy the^artlcle seems to be stirring up.

^SCL-Hf

t:;^:^^
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AprU 15, IMa

t

:&

Tour letter of April leth has been received, and I

appreciate the Interest prompting you to write as jroa did.

•nie FBI, aa an InveatlgatlTe agency of the Federal

Government, does not make etaluatlona nor draw coochialona aa

to the character or Integrity of av organlaatloo, publication or

Individual. In view of thla policy I have made no statement relating

to the specific group you mentioned.

The Communist Party In this country has attempted

to Infiltrate and subvert every segment of wujwclety. H^T^J^*^'

the Party^s efforts are belngthwarted by the FBrs internal security

programs, by the arrest and prosecution of Party ftoctlonarles,

and by widespread. InteUlgent public M»slttoo to the »n«««J«J
philosophy. These achievements are oelng accomplished through

orderly, legal procedores.

*
Bnctosed Is some Uterature which may be o< Interest

to fou. Perhaps you wlU also want to read my book, "Masters of

Deceit,*' whlS^was written with the hope that It would help tts readers

to gain Inal^ Into the true nature of comnmnlst activities. This book

should be available at your local library or bookstores.

U3

^ 2

? t

s ^
g *

sincerely yours,

\4 John Edgar Hoover
^ Director

^H-

y/yt"

EnclosuMll) i^^\MJll
_^,JH:njc (S)

J ^ i

MAItflOOH

NOTE AND ENCLOSURES NEXT PAGÊ
*

TELETYPE ufcTtZlJ
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Enclosures (5)

The Courage of Free Men
4-17-62 Internal Security Statement

Let*8 Flglit Communism Sanely!

Shall It Be Law or Tyranny?

The Communist Party Line

NOTE: Correspondent cannot be Identified In Buflles.

-2-
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.iVit-i^o^r-

Mr. J. EdgPT Hoovtr, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
W*>shlngton, D. C.

Dear ^ir;

Recently the sTesslop -of my chtpch Appointed

me to a conirlttee to study the y^tlonal,.

Council of Churches . Although therjf ere^wany
7facets to this study, one which kuSh ^« (given

/much attention is the one Involtlngpthem^y
/ char'ges of Connunlam which have bee^' "^f^V
I Knowing th*t many of these charges ^aom^g-om
\ sources hpving ulterior motives, I ««»i ^^ing
information from unbiased sources. I Imom
thPt you are more cognisant of cond^lonsr
In regards to communist infiltretioft lntoy».il

organizations, than any other persoifrin tHe

comtry, I am coming to you for Information,

tr ^- -^

There have been conflicting repor^ *' *®
,

statements m«de by you concerningtthe^ Nptlonal

Council of Churches. I should Iffte to know

^^tftllv what you have said as regardli the

^
preKncJ te«i Absence of CorarrunUt^^ctlylty in

this body74>«;ft0|i«lp mii »«w«fcT|^rmf tlon

tor tuWLU use^clncivnlng any ixjBividuals
*
Involved7^ I should aoDr^etrtte lU" greatly.

'

^-^''CH
gici«Ai«»-ow^-cio=

f 7>V
• (\''\

'^^
tf034 /ii:^^^^^

BS APR 2' ^9^^

/^
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This Is a difficult study to irflke, and I

sincerely wish to find the truth. If It Is

r)0sslble«

Yours very truly.

*

sv -
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April tS, M6t

5^

Tour totUr of April ICth hi* bMn r«e0lT*d and

I eaa appr«eUtt Iht conetn proaoptiiif jpou to vrite.

Whilt I would likt to bt of ftMlftuiC0» I am ombl*

to eomm«kt la Hit maantr jou havt indleattd aineo tbt FBI baiag

an iBTtfticmtiTt afoncy o( theJTtderal Gortnuntnt neither makM
•aliiatlooa oor drava eobcliiaiona aa to the eharaeter or Integrity

of any organisatioo, Indlridual or publication. Alao, information

eontalned In FBI mea la eontidrotlil and aTailable for official nae

only pinrauant to regulationB of the Department of luatiee.

Ifay I ai^ciat, hoverer, that In your peraonal

•raluatton of the merita of any organiaation you give eareful eon-

cid^tton to Ita ohJeettTea and whether they are being athiered

throi«b ofiirly, legal proeedurea. I regret It la not poaaible to

be oi hel^ t0 you In thla inatanee and troat you will not Infer either

thanre do nr do not have data in our tUea relatlTe to the aubjeet

of TSfB Itt^piiry*

tncloaed If fome UUrabire I hope you willfind to

X.

o
O

i-Ho

o

i
s

be3lntera«t

MAILED r»

APRS 4 196^1

^%c

^<j*e CommimUt Furtr Une, One Mktton'a Reaponscto Commvnlsm
^1^: Butiln eoataln bo atrccatorjr nor addltianal perUnnt iniormatuia

.^<«n4

•^**' DIreetor ^^.,v

v

«p
(8) ^^S ^

regarding correspondent.

t
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April 16, 1962

Mr. SultWt

Mr. T«vd.
air. Tratter-

Tch.
Kin Hotow ,

Miu Giidy,,.......

Tlr. J. Edgar Hoover . ^.

Director of Federal Bureau of Inrestleation

V.ashington, D. C. (/

Dear 1^. Hoover,

I have ^sn receiving a nuabrr of cccaents

concerning th^atiroaLCsanci; of -J^V^Jpl^tf-f^^^.

tSeS^^oscd ;?miaX5cn'vltt.^e
^^•^^^^)Jj^''^'

Some of the accusations and consients *lfe Jy
such

people as c.-iUiam Janes Hargis and Carl l*.ntire.

I would like tc Inrcse on yrj, if I naj, f<»

8cr.e infcrtiaticn froa your office ccncei-ning the

validity of these ccianents.

Frankly, does the FBI consider the Rational

Council Scfxches to be -a fink-tinged" organlza-

t^SSf I know this is a very direct q««««°"^* ^
it is possible, I vould like an answer, as direct

as the question.

Sincerely yours.

U •ii .:

REG- 72

^-^~\v
MCr ** ' ^

ice "^o )oHn Bfcv^r Cr* .e- D; *>iOT Aidre^i ind>.idw»als



Mr. CallahM

In your column of Aoril 16th you bemoan an article

-Mtt.n for "Look Magazine" of April 2*it\. entitled

^eSigSJist 2riBif in our Churches" by I.ouls Caeeele.

'\EJr2o2L'ei''irSSryororii JSertSn^Kls- inte^rJty

•rdTis'^ertoraiTi?!: rbou?/hi2h jpnarently nothing

has come to your attention. Such information,
5?*«^^J«

b" nothing to do whatsoever with theftruth of the facts
nas noyuiuft WW

article. PailinR any contradiction

J. Edgar Hoover, Director of the F.B.i. /\

I wa- rather amazed to read the advice .to yj"^. j:««^"/

'

Laak the editor of "Look" for equal opportunity and

'a^a^^'trre^ly to /this article The editorial columr.s of

raSIcSr?rgrtIsr?re:r^Ad'?I;i?e/?J aSrsprc^ Z ever

Sevoted to any other standpoint, nor is there any opoor-

tSIity of late to question these views. Charity, Mr.

Editor, begins at home/

Very truly ours,

r

.*

/oo-^£lf
,3 APR 2^ '">2

^^•IIL

xrjir -H
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T^a,

^^^

i

/tf.-.'^f^^
1^10

<.

artu 29, laea

»r, ^?
5C

O ffX»

^1
ffl

1 have recelv«l your letter o£ AprU 14Ui, and I wt to x

thank you for ,oJ?tti renu^i relaUT. to my llorU .. Dlrtctor ot

the FBI. ~r

IfcTdte I iR)uld like to be of asslsUnce to y««'
*J«
™.

beioe an InvesUgaUve agency of the Federal Government fJ*^"^
i^SS^SToM Srdraw8?oncl^^^ •» to the

';»«™^'^?JJ"SS^^

r>*

loterMt.

Bocloeed U feme matortal I hope you wUl And to be of

APR g 4 1962

OOMM-FBI

Blneertly youra,

B- Edlair HoovK

John Edgar Boovllr

Dlractor ^^
-f a^'

r
Sncloeurea (4) S.
Communism and The Knowledge To Comb^l v^ \Sfr*<^
Let*B Fight Communism Sanelyl

6hall It Be Law or Tyranny?

The Communist Party Line
/

nIWJ B*ftt|if^n no information Identlfl^with correspondent.

TEUETYPE inOT l—J ^
Â
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April 14, 1962

Ir.

I
Mr.

I Mr. Mtl««M

I
Mr. BAPfli .—

_

Mr. Taini

Mr. Trotttf—

-

MiM
MiM0u4r.

KT. 3. Bdgar Hoover

Director, F. B» I-

Waehington, D. C.

Dear W*. Hoover:

•
„<„y minister. In this p.rt of Oallfomls .e.« to

have . very llheralMt not oommunlet.alant In their ser-

.one and In their phUoaophy. I have heen toW that the ^r.
ffions and In ttieir pnixueu^^j. *

^
Uonaljovmcuor^^ "»" "^ ^"^ .oolall.ty

or coinmunlBt •line*'. VJ^

BO you think that the National Council of Churche.^
„ reaponsme for thle «.a. 11 .0. 40 you have any

""^^J|L
ence to tack It up? * Bl •

Also, is it true that Union Theoloslcal Seminary

18 largely Infiltrated by eoclallet-ooimunlets?

DO you think that r^any of our churches HAVE ^en

influence* hy—IsJ^nnitraUon^^
^^ ^^ ^ T^^^

Thank you for your goof work In awakening ^^o^^.

to the danger from coiDEunlsi., and also, In advance^^J^

answering my queetions.

a

Yours truly,

ITECElAEU-OltfCCiOh-

f.V
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AprU 10» 1962

- :1

5t
^

i4

,.>^

.^
^'V«

U6'^6Zi9-^Gf

^H

6

I—lo

oo

^
3

Tour letter of AprU 16th to AssUtant Director

William C. Sullivan has been brought to my attention.

Althougl^ I would like to be of serTice, laforma-

tion in FBI fUes must be malnUlned as confidential through a

regulation of the Department of Justice. <=^

Interest to you.

Enclosed is some material I hope will be$

Sincerely yours. X

res (4)

4*17-62 Internal Security SUtement

Let*s Fight Communism ^ely.p.aitCC

Shall It Be Law or Tyraiwy:*.D BErwom
The Communist Part? Line

NOTE

4t
mmunist Parti

, ^^

vas predicated on his dislike of the Look article by Louis Cassels

and he sUted he would probably write to the Direqt^rjnconceroing

itlltyii>IK4S Sullivan had assured him the FHthUdslio cfmi^tion with

- . its preparation and It had been made clear that the quoUtions had

I th^nHken from public source nuiterial.^^H wroteitheDirettor

^f^'S^S^\ X-J^-^XcontlnuedraHHte)
(^^.

C
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on 4-12-62 and this was acknowledged on 4-19-62 to which the Dlractor

JSlterat^ our position as stated by Mr. Sulllvanlnhte telephone

cwTersSrwSSiaBi It would appear thatlis beconjtog

SS^etiSg of a peSlfTt is felt this perfunctory?5ly shoidd be

rtS^Sl ^lei:?^ reprints are beinp included. Buflles contain no

other Information Identifiable wlthp

.fc

:::s

>

5y.

-.>N -2-
'

^ /
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April 16, 1962

tj

I

* '-^J

5c

Hr. William Sullivan
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Sullivan:
y/o^cna u^p

I wish to thank you for your courteous consiaeratiWl U£ lU? tele-

L«i« c.»?i last Sursday, April 12, 1962. In view of the fact

Sri'SoiticJed^SS"^;^; tStal stranger, I feel you were more

than understanding and attentive to my questions.

T v>tM forwarded a letter to Mr. Hoover %»hich you will no doubt

La^trthat connection I am addressing you to determine

JSrtSt Sf^at^oHn regard to the text printed next to your

oictSi iSSe April 24th issue of Look Maoazi^^Sfeicle entxt-

?lS>5iaiti8t Crisis in Our Churches". The text I refer to

iSf^^i^^lil^ €hlVSl^hg:---1to is false which

SoJdfSere Ss Sen and is%i a National scale, any -^tan-

;?il Communist infiltration of the American fl^ffJl^en? or
am interested in cold facts, not the use of a statement, or

JSrSon ?Sereof ,
which makes general

j^^f^^otabfe i?ltls?ics
views of another. Can you please provide quotable statistics

on the following questions?

1.

2.

3.

4.

Has there been substahtial Communist infiltration of the

American Clergy anywhere in our nation even though it may

not be on a National scale?

What percentage or figure constitutes substantial infil-

tration?

Whkre can documented information be obtained on known

Conaminists, past or present, in the clergy?

How can we, as interested church meinbers and citizens,

^p to ex^se the activities of the Communist Party

in any given church organization?

Tt aooears that it is considerably more difficult these day* to

difSfthJ work of those dedicated to exposing subversion than

i? is t^defSnd those who sympathize with persons or 9r?JP» ^«
oarallel tS goals of Communism. I appreciate your PO«ition

iS?his situation and it is not an enviable one, l»?*«ver. any

iSf^Jtion or documentation you may forward or "jl^J^^i^^^*
2- STwill be greatly appreciated and I

J« XL1?.SSS 'Say
sincerely once again for your cooperation and assistance^^M^T^

God continue His blessings upon you in abundance.^^^^^^ fty .

'i ^ rt> 41 :f3 APR 24 196Z
^'

n,wrm. ' '.cVery sincerely yours.

%•

(^i/^AO-fe
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April 10. 1961

«.;*

\o^- 6''^'r^'/^f^3

CDS
I—«o

aseo

o, ,o»r letter dated Ai^ W. ^»«»-
,

,

,^ „ ,^ot

APR2 1962

8lne«rel7 |Oor»,

LEdguHooMT

^

_ urfttes conUto iK» derogatory
lrfo«ti*tum^

of his ln^<>'"^S?'' SSTtiirottg^ check with eecwiiy «u

Santiate this l^orfjattottttrW^
addlttonal InvesUgatloa was con . y

Bsnpp':,'/

MUW-

Vfte.1WiB'

f
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Mr. John Edgar Hoover
United States Department of JusUce

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington 25, D. C.

Dear Sir:

*I refer to Look Magazine, April 24, 1962 edition, article

entitled "The Rightest Crisis in our Churches .

As aR ^der o^^HBHIpi'^s^y^^'^^^'^ Church.

nfe an^reatl^oncemed, as the conditions

ae5«;fIBea in tlie above article are prevalent in our church

to an extent of most serious proportions.

Your confirmation, by return mail, of the references to your-

self and Mr. William C. Sullivan, on pages 43 and 44 of

Sie^cle. would be most helpful to the Session, as will

Siy personal comments on the subject that you would care

to make

.

^

I regret that we must ask for this intrusion upon vo^xr

vltuable time, but we are sure your answer can be most helpful

\-i.

'•>

r^
G^'.
-^5:

'.J
th.[[

loo -t508bl-^-/3
^^^^^^ *«^»«MiH» WMVNBM ^^

»" 1! V^ i:*^ "^
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'^Ci< /^^" ^^ ^^ ^' ^^ ^
-""-105

Aprtl 20, 1062

CD 2'

o
« ^^

I have racelTed and carefully noted the contents
o< your letUr dated AprU \t^ 1062.

««»«iiw

la line with oar long-sUnding policy, we cannot

fSS?!S.*!^^?^^.•^**''****^•"<**P*••^«'«"• Thequototiooa
attributed to FBI olflclala were taken Irom remarks previooslv
made by them on other occasions.

Interest to yoo.
Enclosed is some material I hope will be of

BSuST

APR2 1962

CDMlyi^Bt

Sincerely yours,

^ Ectgiur Hoovw

John Edgar Hoover
Director

Enclosures (S)

4-17-62 Internal Security Statement
Let's Fight Communism Sanely!
The Communist Party Line.
NOTE: Correspondent is not identifiable in BufUea

rector's teler*"— -^ * ** •" -^i""—^-^—

^
2

^
^

She ferrini

the "Look"

"pfftt^ed Iqr the Bul^tt; the ODinlonsoTthe author in his

Ifr toiwii^JS?iK!Sf ^\^ VS^^f^^^Xb^^ to the Director and
Ifr. fPl^TO wMubstontianTMrrect.^B^ indicate previous
-^orresjnndencen^mVHBBin dfi»i£tion with his opposition to the

Siy^ts^ ©MAA
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April lJPl962.#i^
)

K
lar. J, I«5ger Hoovar
Feflerel Bureau of InTesitgetlon

WAShixkgtoB 2S, D* C«

Deer Mr. Hoover,

liii.'s.T ¥;riilStitrJJi'.t; irs« cur....

I heye the following infonnBtlon Jroj th« go-iltte. ot^

P. B If It "J* "•'•i„! 2?*: 5* ,3 « Hoover concurrefl in «vcry
will never knov out iraB^ <)• jtoger dww^o*. - ««i 4-n<r-^h«

The letter wes dRted April 12, 196^

#

we who believe in Americeniam - end not ^i^f^^iJ*" ' ^!l*

eS opportunity to foroe Look negezine to retract whet It^

bee saia end HilMT THE TROTH,
.

'-i

If the above ouotetlonli^ true you heve no choioe but to|

demand th»t THE TRUTH be printed. »•-»

Mr. C«i><
Mr. Kaloac.

Ux.
Mr.
Mr. Tsfd
Mr. TrotUf

Ulai Bo5-^-« '

MiM Omi^r

It

CD

Sincerely, fO

\f'i

H£C,

A
V^\ 1 .>?'t«.n

m

r. c A . .

ST-IOS itAPR2*^^^L t^
^-.-^fv'

Kcc-^r-.'^vuir'.'

co
#^
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' UNITED STATES OOVEHmcBHT ^v«—

Memorandum <j: S
TO : Mr. W. C. SuflSS oats: April 19. 1962

tolttva

T«*vl.

/<r 1 - Mr. BelBont ^^

ll^ n^,. : Mr. F. J. Bsn.«.rdijjfjr 1 -
{g.

ggir^^ .,J0^
u ^ /I 7'''

'

1 - Mr. Sullivan^ %^f^ .

il .u.i«:r NAnCmL COUNCIL OF CHURCHES 1 - £. g;"S"£5' . j^>4
1 ^ ^FORMATION CONCERNING 1 - Mr. Harrlngtoii |J^ ^l

I vT', (INTESNAL SECURITY) i^ ^

cirrnit Kiders Inc.. Cincinnati. Ohio, and its Bcecntive

K?S^'.J5 tS^i JiSictirHa the WATIONAt COWCIL of CBOiCHB."

^ -— Hie Introduction to^this P'*"«»«}«» «S;^2"f *l*(i5iill*

f?ont oreanizations. publications, petitions, et cetera. According to

LoSan In 1961 cooiunist fronts bad the support ©f
"ore t^/.j^

IdiffSiniVotestant clensymen imt og^
?o;;SSil?Fir?r^*Isli5?d of

dexsynen have ever been members of the ConBunist *^5rxy»
^Srf-iJSMi.

*cia3oo in Se introduction, liman advises the reader of this pujli" ^
SatloS to eSJd with the utmost care against the ;ssumption ttot tiiese ^
SSn Sd SoSS of the NCC are communists, Jr"°"i5li5^*iviid3 Sith
iConi^ist Party members. Any s"ch»ssumption should be

;JOJ2««j2J? ;s

1 reject to the gr<»'?> «* ^58 as a whole and mth respect to any inoi s^

lvi<£al member of the group. >^ .^

I From a review of this publication and other previo^ pub- ^ .

1 lications of^5iiS! there is no proof the individual who Participated ^

M IlinSilistJdcSSniJt activity ?s identical wi^lAe person i^^ in

the parohlet as a minister and thc^oiganizations ^oti?"**?
•'^Jii**J5"*-Ll!5ri -. i* 4>it«ii- <>Aiinitinifit character. It. appears that the g

L K

'3?-

^.

V.

I

the pamphlet as a minisxer ana -oieoisa"*** **?«?=» ^"II. !»• iJ •*n*»i
docmcSed as to their communist character. 1% •SPS^.^fiiSJil ^
.;?S!Sf allied communist activity onthe P7ri>r the individuals g
{mentioned relates to the 1930*s and 1WK#«.M2) .^^/^^^^<? S

100-50869 r fl'liLM^. "^ l^ //
- 1 - 62-99405 (CircuitlRiHeJs). oL c J^ / / n^

y^, I - 100-403529 (Cominfilj of Religion) /f^ (^ J^ ^

JTHtjmcrsbj)^^;^
•»/}••



UNITED STATES OOVEW «NT

Memorandum

i>

\i

•
.1

if

I TO :ttr. A. • B»li»Bt

/
rmOM :lfr* V. C ftilliTi

i/''

Jw^
DATBJpril 16, 1962

SUBJECT^ SloS^^SliciI^CTUBCHBS
TOBK CZTT

1-lbr.

l-Mr.
X-lfr.
l-Hr.
1-llr.
l-Mr.
1-Hr.
l-Hr*
l-Mr.

telJMBt
Hotar
DtLoaeh
liek
H.A.JoMS
SulllTaB
81SOO

"8;

-i

>:>

>%.

to 41SCOM
th»Tr>tion>l"^— 1-

foraer

II

I

/.

WilsbiBgtoB mt a conferonce, ho called and askod If ho could — — .

la a yotsng aaa vho aerrod vith tho ^HJ
aar-ent. honaat and vary favorabla i^aaaion.

br talllna aa that ha la no paclflat, haTlng *aan a

Zid ha la raady to lifht again for hla ^«»try at any

a that aa an official of tha national OouncU of

ni.«*^K«« h* la lari diaturbad ovar aaay falaa allagatioaa aada agalaat

SncX?. of^thl SuS^ilJSativ. to tialr co-«mi.. or proco-jmiaj.

2 iSld^ ha la completely <^ppoaed to every ^P^^* «»* ^"S^J'f,*?;

-Ji^h^t iSaJ^SaSeVi^Ji'SUronr/^^^^^^^^^

rS bVaei'^eVn^rS-r: SrSL^JSr^^^SJ;erth;i la'aS^
!i In^l. 5Si?IoS la taking every atg Po;;^5i%Jit'^5Sia*not

is^^tSTt Hy^jiLiyo?ficrai:^5\.rconi2irtSi:5^^
U5i?cS»nSt fJ^tfor are in any '»! •'^P**'^*iS.*2#*1S:''Sll
'Sonta!^ •»!* that if he knew that there ««re any of thia kind

£ aoaid do all that he could to have then reaoved.

^told mt very confidentially that the

iHmtional Council, on Aarning of the chargea »;<1*.»C;^b;2 •^J S
Uh* ...beM for having coaroniat front connectiona, aaked thea to

SJiS^^he higSIrSking officiaU of the Council a «"*•»..
!!£Lnt aettiS forth Si the detaila of their coan;«*J2fil**"^
!2 SSSunlSt p2ty! SaJonUt fronta or coa«miat i»dividujJg.

m-a'

67 APR 26 1962

2S APR



^
M^^^^^^m toy Mr. B#liiont

1:

Wi

ulwd • If I kkd ur •«MW»»tlo»« •».*•_

>that tli«y Mf not co-ronUt •PJ"*®'**- *
•«*«>»

l»ugg««tioii« along thoao saao llao«.

(let th* Xatioul O"™*"
•J'J^ S. d^rs of OMaualra in tb« 0. 8.

lis «Sd".?-: ss; frib,, d.cid.d t. d. tw.

.

^^^^^H alao adTUad M that la tagiut of this yaw'

llBuaalan ^urch. X ••g*j|P|i^|"mr.iicoiirago the Joaalaii
acco«plUh by *5"* .; ••^rwi^I^troM Chrlatlan conrlctloiui and
Church loador.

5<>J»»i»*jJ; *5^iJ/;coSLircon.lderatlon.. Furthor.
not to bo awayed by Poli^S^i.^SiiitT^arrlTlng at a aot of thoologlcal
thoy hopod to ozploro tho poaalbillty ox ^r;*"»^rr_*_-^ii -- to
JJSciSloa whlcb%aB bo bold la ««;• iS^liiS^Sf iSirS'li'*
^ato%D tho Sasaian j&||l2ii|£^^&iSS^;t^o^cJrod to hl« that

S U^'^V-fd^Ll^^ h^J^-aidThUMi'JlSgy^n

'•?^'*:f•»a2iri?ll^ io iSJi^rStt whoa thoy apoak thoy will bo

KiSiS; XriJ."y5o5;Sy^ii.P*'l«oordiag,or othorwuo.

^iSTSli iCtCit thoao
^ ^_ TiSsi?jroiSjyS:"^^simu5n to tuu

**l*'ff^*F5?a?*"fc^S2 mt iS?a tt Sno aad tho lyrltatloa.

I

tho U. B. la *»»'»^ • .,15 i^ «-o-id« BO with tho aaaoa of tbo
•ccoptod ho would bo^ C^^^^^gSlSUmfalao aaid that wboa
Tiaitiag luaaiaa clorgy»on. Tho^^^^^^^ »*•«

- a -



i

ifam^i^mnAm fog Mr, B»laont

1-.^ ^-.—. 4.«« ^ka n If thm FBI had any liit#r«»t at all la thmm^

Hh^JffiSui. of th« llitlojml Council IB matter. I th«to4 lii>

for him iBteroBt la thU wtttor and mudm no furthor eoBMnt*

indicos rofloct* nothing Idontlflnblo with

HBOOmgHDATIOH :

Vor jour Infonuttlon.

^ J /
JLcM*^^

'/h

.

'3

- s -
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April IS, !••>

^?i^

Tour Ulagram of April IS, 1962. hai bt«n

r«c«lT«d.

*- b line with our long-ttanding poUcy, we

^.Sot Smrnent on mrtlcles which we hare not PfJ*™-?S^^rrnttributed to FBI official were tnWroiR

'*. "T r\i

• ^ —

--IS

SlDctrtly yourB»

John Edgar BcwTtr
Director

Cw w

So

CD

u^

.., .wnri

[Jl:nlb [t'/

" WC.0 •<»

>^-' ' r 41-'

'sr^
i?'
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SEEStI£RN UNim

Bli003 *57A EST APR 13 €2_ SAd20

IISA023 BA040

SJifS^
Mr. i;p)tur

Miss
MissCcndr!1^
cJsko

^"5

J EDCAR HOOVES

¥ASIIDC

THE BICHflST CEISIS IN OUR CHUBCHES APPEARING IN APRIL 2« ISOTE

V WOK HACA2INE MAKES IT APPEAR .THAT YOU STAND ASAINST ANT f^ ^;

AHTI-COMMUNIST CAHPAISH iKEteliF.fojEHIS. I -CAmr ^tOT THIS.^ .

.... .<%»fie>MVC Ar TUT5 ADTICLC ^ "^

TOU SIR APPE»w,jF mvim'h f r^»-fl"S"* t-i .r ~ "r.

.

^^Mrii4l^^"iMrisTiJ ]W:oy^!L7^'.yIAN LAYMEN OF HOUSTON /^^ >"

A^^ .
I
MIL MOHH FOR THE OiRECfdn -^p '^^ %
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Aprtt 18, 196S

-e^^
?>

T*lM

C«M<.

5 ff

-ni ="

CDS -^

2 <•

I have received the telegram of AprU 15, 1962,

from you and your husband, -r

In line with our long-etandlng policy, we c«>»^

comment on arUcle. which we have notJ^^^^J^,^:^^
attributed to FBI officials were taken from remarks previously

«««Ha by them on other occasions.

(^
<&

1 *.

sincerely yours,

John Bdgar Hoover
Director

/

NOTE:

BS:may

are not Identifiable In Buflles.

iMuacDS

^ ^ h
>***'

TEIXTYPB UMTTCD

l'^^
--
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tt. S DlFMtniOtT OF JUStlCt

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

APRl 51962

££SXEBHUN10U

/MA007 545P EST APR 15 62 SA2iA

J ZDGAS HOOVER /
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION ¥ASHDC

READ WITH DISAPPOINTMENT LOOKS -RIGHTEST CRISIS IB OUR CHURCHES-

IN WHICH LOUIS CASSELLS INDICATES THAT YOU HAVE GIVEN TOUR

APPROVAL ^ND. THAT OF MISTER SULLIVAN TO THE CONTENTS, DO TOU

APPROVE CONTENTS IF MOT PLEASE PUBLICISTOUR^ ANSWER MAN? CHRISTIANS

HONESTLY RESENT AUTHORITARIANISM OF THE j^f^Cy^Al Cpuyfi|L CHURCHES^

rH

: #.

"V. ce , nn^ .
^c*^ .

HOHR FOR THE DIRECTOR I

APR

^.
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Aprtl i», 1962

^ii
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1

I
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I have rtcelyed and eartfuUy nottd the

eootenU of your letter of April 12th.

Jn line with our long-etendliig policy, we

cannot c»mment on arUclee which we hare not prepared.

The quotatlone attributed to FBI offldali were taken

from remarka previously made by them on other

oecaalona.

Dk accordance with your request, enclosed

is some material which I hope wlU be of help to you.

APRl 9 1962

COMM-TBt

flBC«rel7 jwsn,
J. Edgar HooviC

£t,>

IMaM.

Enclosures (5)

What You Can Do To Fight CommunUm
Let's Fight Communism Sanelyl

4-17-62 Internal Security Statement

The Qiminirist Party line |U |]

11^ l*TiJ]ffi» ePbe Free
^

Vqj^ Correspondent Is not ld«lllliaMBflS«ttWe«.

-11

ft?

.6
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April 12, 1962

J.

I

Dear Blr. Hoover—

I will keep my question brief—How accurate Is Mr. L. Cassels'

article In the April 24, 1962, Look Magazine? {The Rightist Crisis

In Our Churches). Has he Interpreted and used your stotements

and opinions correctly?

I would appreciate this Information as one who Is trying to be a

responsible citizen. I have read your book '-Masters of Deceit

and would Uke to read now on the "Right" questions. Could you

direct me to any articles you have written—or speeches made

on this subject?

Yours truly—

I

lit,'^-^-"

i'
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Aprtl 18, 1962

txin -ni '

Your letter of April ISth. with enclosure, has be«^

received, »d I ^t totoenk fSu for your kind^^^^^J^^ eSeiT^t wUl continue to merit jour wpport end mtcml.

In line with our long-standing ^^^J^"^^^
comment on articles which we have ^^,^^^±^,^^^
•ttritwted to FBI omclals were taken from remark* previously

made by them on other occasions.

interest to you.

Enclosed is some Uterature which may be of

Sincerely yours.

fu^,

A

a(S)

Director's Speech 'The Courage of Free Metf

Communism and the Knowledge to Combat Itl

Deadly Duel

The Communist Party Line

Director's Speech "The Faith to be Free"

fll*-^" jn& jbV^ft^ PAGE

%mm.
|nUl««.
r««ei. V
er^P§ *4t9^
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NOTE: Bum.. Indlcato no fcrojator,
«?f»™t!SrZ*"S!SStSTirSf

w. hav. Md limited cordtal corr.»pond»nc. with him. ™. *M«wr »»»iwiw

Director*!

:^
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April 13, 1962

/

;

J*

J. ^gar Hoover, Esq.

Director of The Federal Bureau

of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

^

Dear Director Hoover:
^

Louis Oassels <>' *^« "f?-uy*?o a quotation on p. K2, , ,

„ would you b. wii""?:*° !^faily-fornhro«?llfl^'tTaef

II everything in the article?

( Let me say at once
^^^^^^\l,^]^,^^^^^^ iUI^.''

Ithe case of your fine fjij^j^i?.5;e devoted to setting out

I
publication) how 1370 of J^e article jevox-ea

^
la balanced judgment ^^^s been seized upon lor co

^^^^^ .^^^

Uliberal" columnists
^^J.J^f^|^holl? i^ored by them.

J main gravamen of ^^e ?^rticle was wnolly^^gn
.^^^ ^^^ ^^

All'V^lerl ?o^lom£'tL.oSgh\he v^itings f^-r most

^ofct^ ar.d absolutely trusted leaders to fina gist
g^^^^

ir complaints about the activities, aaux
' ^^^^ ^ith

•se^ of loyal Americans trying to acquaint the ^^a
^^^^^^^

J>erils it faces.
^^fJ-^^Vanv degrel for the distortions

,., of course, responsible
J^

a'^y
,J!^^®!es it is always

^d omissions of others. ^«J^^^^fL^fyou. particularly,
. elpful to know that the

?^?i^^^°^%;^°ches father than were

|a??ille with which such quotations were used.

I have yet to read anything from your pen with which^^

sho^ in ou? work for a free nmerical /... - !r^ /-

Yours f-espe ^^^^^^^_^
B APR 4ei982

-^^

ro 1

\

I

^
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AprU i3« 1962

•/o Rtpubliean VatioiuQ. CeuBlttM
1625 Xy« 8U JUV.
Vathinfton 6« 0»C»

I D«ar Oencr«t*BBn Killer t

I

Z potest •&m««tl7 tli« «tct«nwnt attrlbutftd to
7eu on p«ge 1 of tho Vow Terk Horald Tribuno so tar« It rolatot to tho Juftieo Dopartawnt and tho FBI*
Thoro is no poosibXt rotomblanco to *Goatapo taetioa"
in tho pronpt action of thooo agoneios in oarrying

\ eut ordora* Anyone oan wako • up in Any hour of tho
tvanty-rour for any raason'appoaring to him logitiaato
and oapoeially any «goney of govomaont*

I
' Having said that7 Z. at a Bopubllcanf want to toll

I you that Z Uoploro tho rr«8ldont*a action against tho
^ ototl industry* Z agrot vlth you that fro* ontorprloo

rathor than totaXltarianlaB should bo p^aotod in this
oountrir jAd bolloTt that in a froo oeonoiiy prieoi in-
ovitatoly adjust thsostlTos to tho lavs of supply and

lours sinooroly*

ENCLOSURE ^^^^_^„^^,.._^^i^
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D«tr|

Tbt telegram d&ted AprU 14, 1962, from jou

and jour astociaUf has been reeelired.

In line with our loog-etendlng poUcy, we cannot

comment on arttclei which we have not prepared. The quote.

Uone attributed to FBI official* were taken from remark* pre-

viously m^e biklhem on other occasions.

Sincerely yours.

• «

^.
LEdiKHOOVK

John Edgar Booirer

Director

i "iMNiDi ^jOTj es contain no record —
We have had one prior corresponoence wli —

APRl 8V^WKKI^^ November, 1961, at which Ume she~ '«^*;;^
coM^*^ Irarious reprint material on the to^c ^^^f^X^^LI^J^"^^

referred to In the Incoming has been caUed to the Bureau s

* ^ V
VEC,

;/
fu- <p^

*\U
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U. S. OtMITMENT 0» lUSVlCt

n 710P EST AER U 62 aB33t
1/

-^

J EDGAR HOOVER, TBI DIRECTOR

WASHDC ^^r^c^^/^ ^ou^<£.^l. ^r (?^/o/i <t//<rs

IE SINCERE DEDICATED CHRISTIAN AMERICANS WISH TO PROTEST LOOK

MAGAZINE ARTICLE "RIGHTIST CRISIS IN THE CHURCHES" THE ARTICLE

SED, TO «OATI *LL OOESTIONINC THE .IQHT 07 PROTESTANT CHU^HES J^
TO SPEAK FOR HILLINel" OF AMERICANS ON POLITICAL MATTERS lift ^

THOS^ :CMflW.4>»WNIST INFILTRATION iE URGE TOOR ^^ORO^

IMVESTIGAgJp^ DiftliiyATION \;»*i£^
'

•4j .

S F-^?y

^ "A •
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H^^/a^' ^^^^ ^-^^^ Apru It. i»ea

Tour telegram of April 15, 1962, has

bean rectired.

In line wtth our tong-itanding poUcy,

we otnnot comment on
»^«lf» 7^^JtS^*„^ui.M^AMrfl^ Tfce auotat&ona attributed to rm ouiciais

''^fj^-Sl^^^ orevlouBly made by them
were^^n (rdm remarlu previously

0OOt|^OC<^l0BS.

TO
/

sincerely yours,

John Ed^r Hoorer
Dlrsctor /

orrdspondetii,

, according to

le^^ufiles.

speHed a; «ne word.

wtos^^

^^misdii

name is listed as

telephone directory,

directory, his street

^rr

-'.V TalsMi.
tlH

BScnlb,///'

•

CalW
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i^T* CA/4^// Cau/>^ tf « ^ OF^^O^^^tl

BIA004 418A EST APR 15 <2 SA035

iGAR HOOVER

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION WASHDC

ARTICLE -THE RICHTEST CRISIS IN OUR CHURCHES* IN APRIL 24TH

ISSUE OF* LOOK MAGAZINE IMPLIES YOUR APPROVAL OF IT'S CONTENTS

THIS ARTICLE HIGHLY BIASED VICIOUSLY ATTACKS PATRIOTIC CITIZENS

CONCERNED ABOUT CHURCH AND NATION PLEASE REPLY VHlttfe-lWU

^

TACK ON CHRISTIAN AMERICANEIK. 'A _ "^—ir-i—fc.i»—
j

'
'R EOlW/

APPROVE

SMEAR ATTACK ON CHRISTIAN AMERICAN

#^^ I

MH MOHR FOR THE KRECTOR I
^^
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AprU lt» lOeS

Tour telegram of April 14th hu been

In line with our long-itandlng poUcj,

we cannot comment on articles which we have not

prepared. The quotoUons attributed to FBI offleiala

were taken from remarks previously made by them

on other occasions.

j3

Sincerely yours,

LGdgar HooMW

John Edgar Hoover
Director
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BIAOIO 433P EST APR 14 «2 IA587

J EDGAR HOOVER

DIRECTOR or FBI WASHDC

ARTICLE IH LOOK HAGA2IIIE OF APRIL 24 SOCCESTS TOO APPROVE CONTENTS

I S060EST TOU DISAVOW ALL THAT THEY SAY IF YOU WERE MlSftUOTp ^ .1
=^

i
/...,_

.
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Aprtl 17, 1962

Your letter & AprU 10th has been received

•nd I appreciate the Interest prompting you to write as you did.

The FBI la an Inveatlgattve agency ol the

Federal CSovernment and, aa auch, doea not make ^^^f^
nor draw conclualona m ^ **»• character o'Ja*«rlty ofW
oreanlaatlon. pubUcatton or Individual. In view of thU poU^.

?c^wre you that I have never made any atatement almUar

to that aet forth la your communication.

Endoaed la aome Uterature I thought would be^
^ ^

•f Intereat to you. ^ "^^'1

VAiiioft

3.

Bincarely yoora,

JLEtlprHootftr

CD
^Wvt

coMM-rBtEncfoaarea (8)

x*

Let* a Fight Communlam Sanely I

Communlam and The Knowledge To Combat It

Faith In God. .Our Answer To Communlam

49#)1 It Be Law or Tyranny? ^ v . \ ± f1 wv f-

TfiSjPwmunlst Menace: Red Goals an|:C|}la%ull^)|a(^
*^ W.r l\ iJi«3kw» wo-

r^A^ir^

MOTE: Coyf^n^y^gnipt be IdentW]

eEtE>AEtL-OltfECiO:
TeiXTYPe UNITB'

m!^

-^
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ytrat lifl^oMil ^flR^

April 10. 1962

Mr. J, Ugur Hoot»
QffiM of tht r. B. I
liitelnctoB, D. C.

rSfr.

I^yott to th* 9tfot ttatt th?iat.1on«l QpoBgtt tf

t femi^hoa 1» « oomanist-firont orecBiutlon. or

ItfS SU loodortliip it tiagod •!» uiiwin1i«

si iMt^jwt road oaj oaeb «t«t«uiiti la year

I«ntS^ Itould jou ploMo toll • If thjjio

Iporooiio aro la orror, or haw yoa «*•»»,
JiutoMota. If ao, ahara .ay thv ba faandT

ThadE joa ftor jour tliaa la anawariaK thia lattar.

Slaaarailj. r-

^
^rtWBiOHU^^^

}Aj^

tfECEiAED-Oib'ECiOb' - . j^(( 19 l^&Z

t

\
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April ll» 1962

5

ev-
er;.;

I" «

Toor tetter dated April IS, 1962» haf teea rtoalTtd.

1b0 FBI, as an iti?»sUgati?e agency of the M^^raU"
Covtrnment, does not make evaluationa nor draw eonelusiona an m
tf character or Integrity of any organisation, publication or Individnal.

In viev of thU policy, I have never made any statement either approving

or disapproving of the organisation mentioned In jour commnnication.

T ac Ib ^^*^v^^ long-standing policy, we cannot comment
on arUcletf!)G^ich we have not prepared. The quotations attributed to

FBI fiDici^^ere taken from remarks prerioasly made by them on

sting (me
eldchekk

h|:Jthe^HB|^BBterminedthaM|^HHHHBVtea^copf$^

aaenace, and Its members are repuBGirlimvunilVriir the #ommimi9* Literature

not fcMlpggBeM to Hiapeorreipondent to preclude requeste for l|rge amougM
•IneeSTidrynJBVlb his control

~ ^
*

" "

:maytfEe€«AEb*DlirECiOtf /

= .*"l5^jfew v^^

UMTifiUi^ile Hation^fiMncU^j^ches.
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m J« Edgar H^onrer

Federal 3ureaa of Iiivesticatlon

^/d^iMjtrssi

Dear 'Jp, Hoanrer i
^

£tr non yoa are probably thoroughly familiar idth the

article In LOOK oagazLne of the current issue Khieh

appears to joany readers as being thoroughly endorsed by
you^ the nay it is presented* The article by Louis Cassels

in r^ opinion, is dtoigped to perforn the sarne service

to the 'cause of Socialisn as ^ny leftist organisations have

been promoting for a Ions tine, particularly since the Uoscov conference

^iri December I96O;; i. e« to destroy the anti-cooounists*

» that you intended to conv^ to the reading public

of L'^^K ca.^azinej the iiopression that you &]
1 do not believe
thru the rB4iua - - ^

endorse the

'

^Zational >'Councll of Churches or the World Council^
Churches, I do not believe that you have a polipy of endorsing' aqy
thing but Christianity and Anericanissu T. ^ .

It iaay be that you are not faoiliar with all there is to be .1;

knoTin about the National Council of Churches. The idea of unified
Christian tiork , accordinz to Christian teachings ( the teaj^Hings

l\

of Jesus ) no one x^ed to cocplain about if individual Ct£istians'

a3ree on it. 3at I feel sure that the IICC has allocted oaxiy

persons to infiltrate into its oanageoent and control of ^^
OSthods and policies nhich have destroyed ouch of its osefulness t^ jT
orthodoz Christian Churches. ^6^ W
I have been particularly concerned about the filthy reading oaterial
tfhich is recaitaended by the Uational Council of Churches in its ^

reading list knoiei as the ** Ilegro ADerican***-- a list of 260 booto^
sorne of ;i^.ich contain the filthiest reading ever put into print.
Our Board of Bidacation here reaoved four of ibese filtl^ bool0
when they nere brouciht to their attention by our Grand Jonr., ^ ^A CiL^

I knotr^ froQ quotations froa your own stateoente^ Hum you ]disa|>9|>ave

of filthy literature and its influence on the yoans niAd| tfattSISHS^
if you are familiar with the obscene « skit*' which was p&t wIa
Uichigan sooe tiiiie ago, under sponsorship of an ara of t
whsrein a couple was shown on the dioily lighted stage kissing in
a prolongod sequence; then the dialo^^e coneemins ^rtsethsr

* they should^ |p to bed together and finally deciding to go
bed • There Is ouch oore but these two things alcne ^^MS^

il enough to* cause sm to feel you do not endorse the TUCC MM I
/| jdeoA it a great honor if ^ou would drop oe a note
/ I do not indeed endorse the IlCC for the

written SlMerelv _

(5

5Es la _<«kS!S^
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April U. tf62
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Tour tetter of April S, 1M2, four reference 112, <

bat been received. The moUves prompting your eontecting thU i

Bwean are npprecUted, end the InformntloB 700 ftimiehed ie

being made a matter of record In ooT files.

Eneloaed are pablications on the aiiblect of

eommunUm prepared by the FBI which I hope yoaiind of interest.

-' Sincerely yours,

John Bdgar Hoover
^ Director

MMLEDS)

APRISII
3ci(

lXii

losores (B)

Too Cu Do To Tight Commonism
It Be Law or Tyrmnny?

4''
4

•>
/^

Deadly Duel
Christianity Today Series: The Communist Menace
One Nation's Response to Communism
HOTE:

fejf

Tab
rti

Correqpondent Is not Identiflabte In Bufltes. flterati^
Sisseminated by the liiited Soetoty of Methodist lAyngi. ISe« v kM
our attention la the past, and It Is a groop of well to OR rlftMng.

- •om^i^ n^figi^gfll^the degree of communist lnfl|^M^fl^l$o eterleal

DCLtJhr <|)B'i'

to

TCLCTmuNrrl

-,•—.- -^ 'J -•*•''; -••<, *!' ^ T-*(5»'^,i-^-^rf-«.;«'^>.Aw«r,*.'':..-J*^-*»-'f-**.»»*' #p:T-»-r »y3i^^j •rf^'-



Wreetor
fMeral Bureau of ZnTestlcfttioo

Wifhlngtcp 25, S. C.

^

tear Sir: ,

I teve apparently tee&,plaeed on the aalUng Utt of an organixatloo

that caUs itself thftJfCSlted Socle^of Methodjyt .tyen^Jnc "

.

fhelr addreae is Box JTt, AustiB^gQeMia; their exeeutirg* secretary

Is Robert iJHgightT:^ -y "\...

Ttcm reading their literature, I can see that they are very sub-

ersive in nature and one could l—g1nf that OoMninl at Amds help

this organisation. I have written to them and requested that ^r

be reaoved trcm their sailing list.

Very truly yours

y

^V^'/it»A/a/ i^cunci I oF churches

>

a=^
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^
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